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Final Four Phoro hy Malcolm Emmonr 

Houston’s Larry Micheaux shoots from the top of the key in the 
Cougars 94-81 victory over Louisville in semifinal action from the 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship. The Cougars, rated 
No. 1 in the nation by both wire service polls, lost to North Caro- 
lina State in the championship game April 4 See story, page 3 

Division I summer meeting 
to be held in Kansas Citv 

Planning for the first summer meet- 
ing of the NCAA Division I member- 
ship has been approved by the NCAA 
Administrative Committee, and voting 
allied conferences and independent 
rcprcscntativcs will be asked this week 
to attend the meeting and to submit 
suggestions for agenda items. 

The meeting will bc held Frrday and 
Saturday, June 24-25, at the Hyatt 
Rcgcncy Hotel in Kansas City, Mis- 
souri. 

Each of the 35 Drvrsion I voting 
allied confercnccs ~111 bc mvrtcd to 
send two, three or tour rcprcscnta- 
tivcs. based on the conference’s span 
sorshrp of men’s and women’s confer 
cncc programs. 

The 17 Division I conferences offer- 
ing both men’s and women’s programs 
will be invited to send one faculty ath- 
letic represcntatrvc, one drrcctor of 
athletics, one primary woman admrn- 
istrator of athletics programs and the 
conference commissioner or executive 
officer. 

Eleven Division I conferences span 
sor programs for men only, and they 
will bc mvrted to dcsrgnatc one faculty 
athletic representative, one director of 
athletics and the confcrcncc commis- 
sioner. 

The seven Drvrsron I conferences 
offering only women’s programs may 
designate one primary woman admin- 
istrator of athletics programs and the 
confcrcncc commissioner to attend the 
meeting. 

The invitation to conference corn- 
missioners or exccutrvc directors is 
hmrtcd to those scrvmg full-time as the 
salaried chief opcratmg offrccr of the 
confcrcncc. 

In addition, the Administrative 
Committee will invite six represcnta- 

Basketball rules changes approved 
By James A. Sheldon 
The NCAA News Staff 

ALBUQUERQUE - The NCAA 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee, 
meeting hem April 4-5, passed rules 
changes in two significant areas - 
number of timeouts and intentional 
fouls. 

The committee also passed stricter 

guidelines on rules experimentations 
and voted to conduct experiments next 
season only in five specific areas: 

l 45-second shot clock left on for 
the entire game with no time counts, 
except I O-second and three-second 
counts. 

l 45-second clock turned off for 
the last four minutes of the game, with 

NCAA committee approves 
special football TV dates 

Although the future of college foot& 
ball on television still rests with the 
10th Circuit Court of Appeals in Den 
ver, the NCAA Football Television 
Committee proceeded with plans for 
the 1983 season at its April 3-4 mcct- 
ing in Albuquerque, New Mexico, by 
assigning tight special dates for the 
upcoming season. 

ABC-TV and CBS-TV, which sham 
telccastrng rights to collcgc football 

In the News 
Cornell Unrversity’s new football 
coach dors not fit the traditional Ivy 
League mold _. _. . . . .2 
Northwestern center fielder Mike Huff 
would not qualify as a member of the 
‘Me Generation’ _....... . . . .4 
For the second trme in three years, 
there were no football fatalities at the 
college level . . .II 

under provisions of the 19X2-1985 
Football Television Plan, each had 
four special dates for the 1983 season 
approved by the committee. 

Television coverage ot the 19x3 colJ 
Irge football season will begin on 
ABC Septcmbcr 3 when UCLA meets 
Georgia in a national, prinie~timc tclc- 
cast. Other special dates assrgncd to 
ABC were Army vs. Navy November 
25 (late time slot), Texas vs. Texas 
A&M November 26 (national, early 
trmc slot) and Alabama vs. Auburn 
December 3 (national, late time slot). 

The Notre Dame-Miami (Florida) 
game Scptcmbcr 24 will bc tclccast 
nationally on CBS at 9 p.m., EST. 
Other special dates approved for CBS 
wcrc Alabama vs. Boston College 
November 25 (national), Nebraska vs. 
Oklahoma November 26 (regional, 
late tmlc slot) and Florida vs. Florida 
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all currently used counts still in cffcct. 
l A three-point field goal from 

19 feet, nine inches, measured from 
the center of the basket (similar to 
experiments conducted in the Big Ten, 
Southern and Atlantic IO Confer- 
ences). 

l Use of rear-boundary arc to 
minimize stalling. 

0 A marked coaching box similar 
to experiment used in the Southeastern 
Contcrcncc. 

Following passage of Proposal No. 
123 at the NCAA Convcntton last Jan- 
uary, the rules committee now has 
control over rules u\ed during regular- 
season play, including all experimen- 
tation. 

In the past, the official NCAA 
men’s rules could be enforced only 
during NCAA championship play. 

“The number of cxpcrrmcnts con 
ductcd last year helped us zero in on 
the areas we wanted to pursue,” said 
Edward S. Steitz, secretary-rules edi- 
tor of the committee and athletic dircc- 
tor at Springfield Collcgc. “The 
cxpcrimcnts conducted last year and 
the results of our surveys indicate an 
increasing interest in two arcas- 
three-pomt plays and shot clocks. 

“We’re cutting down on the number 
of conferences conducting the expcri- 
mcnts; but the rules committee is 
mindful that while we have an excel- 
lent code of rules, we always are will- 
ing to look at improvements for the 
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tivcs of the I9 Division I indcpcndent 
institutions-two directors of athm 
letics. two faculty represcntativcs and 
two primary women administrators. 

The American Football Coaches 
Association and the National Associa- 
tion of Basketball Coaches will bc 
asked to select 20 head coaches of 
Division I football and basketball pro- 

grams, rcspcctively, with the under- 
standing that each will designate not 
more than two coaches in a sport from 
the mcmbcr\ of any one allied confer- 
cncc. 

Also in attendance will be the 22 
members of the Divrsion I Steering 
Commrttcc and the NCAA president 
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Close encounter 
Kim M&key of Louisiana Tech puts pressure on Southern Cal’s 
Rhondu Windham during the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Chumpionship final in Norfolk, Virginia. The Lady Trojans rallied 
to guin thr title, 69-67. denying the Lady Techsters u second 
straight NCAA crown. See story, puge 3 

AIA W appeals. ruling 
ofdistvict court judge 

The Association tor Intercollegiate lcadcrshrp rn adoptrng the governance 
Athletics for Women has appealed the plan and offermg programs and serv 
February 28 ruling by I1.S. District ices for women‘s athletics. 
Court Judpc Thomas P. Jackson that According to NCAA legal counsel, 
the NCAA committed no violations ot the district court clerk is to transmrt the 
the antitrust laws when It began offcr- record of the cast to the appeals court 
ing championships and other programs wrthrn 40 days of the filing of the 
in women’\ rntcrcollcgiate athletics. 

The appeal to the U.S. Court ot 
Appeals for the District of Columbia 
Circuit was filed March 29, and the 
NCAA was notrl‘red the following day. 

Judge Jackson stated in his 46pagc 
opinion in February that the AIAW 
had faitcd to prove its claims against 
the NCAA His decision said the 
AlAW’s decision to suspend its opcra- 
tions was the result of legal competi- 
tion. rather than any illegal practices 
by the NCAA, and that there had been 
no conspiracy on the part of the NCAA 

appeal 
After that, the AIAW has 40 days to 

file us prmcrpal brief, and the NCAA 
then has 30 days for Its filrng. The 
AIAW has I4 days after the NCAA film 
rng to reply to the NCAA brief. 

It is not likely that oral arguments 
will bc heard by the appeals court until 
the court’s fall term, September to 
Dcccmbcr, and there is no way to 
dctcrmine when a decision might be 
reached, according to counsel. 

AIAW originally brought the suit 
October 9, 1981. 
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The NCAA C omment 

~ Ivy League not afraid to m ix brains, brawn 
By Furman Bisher 
Atlanta Journal 

Nothing like this has happened in 
the Ivy League, where the Cabots 
speak only to the Lodges, since Her- 
man Hickman arrived at Yale from a 
mountainside in Tennessee. It wasn’t a 
direct trip - Herman made a few 
detours on the way - but these inter- 
ludes never cost him an ounce of ample 
blubber, nor did they dilute his catfish 
drawl. Yale didn’t hire him for his per- 
sonality, nor did Yale hold it against 
him. 

Yale was mainly interested in a fcl- 
low who could coach young men and 
beat Harvard. It didn’t check all the 
limbs in his family tree, wasn’t inter- 
ested in whether he drove a Jaguar or 
wore an ascot and didn’t care about the 
origin of his accent. How could Yale 
have known that a man that enormous, 
who had grown up on pork chops and 
turnip greens, could recite all the 
verses of “Paradise Lost” and quote 
from Shakespeare on fitting occa- 
sions? This Southern boy coached the 
first Yale team captained by a black 
player, Levi Jackson. 

It almost was as startling recently 
when Cornell University, high above 
Cayuga’s waters, reached into the pm- 

febsional leagues and plucked a man to 
coach its sturdy students of football. It 
wasn’t at all repulsed by dealing with a 
man who played for the minted coin. 
Each year, the Ivy League shamelessly 
graduates muscular alums into the pro- 
fessionals. Two of its grads wore the 
armor of the Washington Redskins and 
one of Miami’s in this year’s Super 
Bowl. And what Ivy Leaguer is to scoff 
at $70,000 for a day’s honest labor? 

Playing football for money does not 
necessarily smear the reputation of a 
fellow who might later teach the game 
to the scholars of the Ivy League. It is 
hardly ever that one comes from as far 
back up the pike as Maxic Baughan, 
who grew up among the steel mills of 
Bessemer, Alabama, then earned his 
way through Georgia Tech backing up 
lines. 

Bessemer was as industrial as Gary, 
Indiana. Maxie’s father was a foreman 
in the Tennessee Coal & Iron plant 
until his life suddenly came to an end 
on the job. He was showing some 
young men around the plant, ironically 
stressing safety precautions, when 
stricken by a heart attack, falling to his 
death among some high-voltage wires 
during his son’s second season as a 
professional. 

Several years Maxic Baughan plied on this rcdhcadcd son of the Alabama 
his trade. He backed up lines for the South as its next coach, to follow such 
Philadelphia Eagles, Los Angeles historic figures as Gloomy Gil Dobie, 
Rams and Washington Redskins and Carl Snavely and Lefty James? 
then coached, including two seasons “I understand that it was Tom 
back on campus at Gcorgla Tech. Matte. I’d known Tom in Baltimore, 
There is a particularly strong cast of and he is the friend of an influential 
I I 

Columnary Craft 
coincidence that when Maxie has his 
coming out as Cornell’s coach next 
season, the Big Red will play Pennsyl- 
vania on Franklin Field, where he 
played his first game as a player for 
hire. 

It may strike one as peculiar that in 
the last game Baughan’s predecessor 
coached, Cornell upset Penn in the 
most devastating way. The 23-O defeat 
cost Penn sole possession of the Ivy 
League championship, and though it 
was Cornell’s fourth victory in a row, 
it followed six defeats in a row and 
couldn’t save Bob Blackman’s job. 
Blackman was steeped in the traditions 
of the Ivy culture, having been the 
coach at Dartmouth I6 seasons before 
succumbing to the lure of the Big Ten. 

But how did Cornell come to settle 

Cornell alumnus in New York. Tom 
recommended me,” Baughan said. 
“That’s how it started. I took the job, 1 
might say, without ever seeing Cor- 
nell.” 

Baughan was busy helping the 
Detroit Lions prepare for the play-offs, 
so a Cornell emissary came to visit 
him. He then sent his wife to look over 
the town of Ithaca and the campus 
above the lake storied in alma mater. 

“She came back ecstatic. She’d met 
everybody from the president to the 
equipment manager,” Baughan said. 
“It became an exciting adventure for 
us both, and here we are, away from 
the metropolitan life and the clamor of 
the NFL.” 

The players’ strike had its effect. “I 
won’t say I was disillusioned, but a lot 

of things started to add up. 
“I’d always had a secret desire to 

coach at one of the service academies. 
I like the discipline, the values, the 
straight and hard-line course. Cornell 
fills the same purpose. Young men 
come here not to prepare for the pros, 
but to get an education. This is a great 
institution, and I like the challenge.” 

There was a trace of misgiving 
among his Cornell interviewers that he 
might be using the situation to train 
himself for a head-coaching job in the 
NFL. “What if, after two years, you 
are 20-O. and an NFL team comes to 
you with an offer?” they asked. 

“I didn’t come here to prepare 
myself for another job,” he assured 
Cornell. “I plan to be here a long 
time.” He trusts them to remember 
that if, after two seasons, he is O-20. 

It isn’t out of the traditional mold, 
this amalgamation of the boy from the 
Southern milltown and the Ivy League 
school. This rugged linebacker from 
Georgia Tech played himself into the 
pros and through I3 seasons of SWcdt 

and drudge and glory. Ed Marinaro 
was Cornell’s last product for the 
NFL. Maxie Baughan comes now, one 
might say, as a partial payment in 
return. 

Gavitt against expanding tournament field to 64 teams 
David R. Gavitt, commissioner 
Big East Conference 
USA Today 

“I’m personally not excited about 
64 (teams in the Division 1 Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship). I worry about 
it diluting the field and hurting our 
relationship with the (32-team) NIT, 
which has been a stepping stone for 
many of the schools that make our 
tournament. 

“The best formula is 48 teams ~ 24 
automatic qualifiers from conferences 
and 24 at-large teams. Maybe some of 
the weaker conferences that meet the 
minimum automatic-qualifying re- 
quirements could rotate automatic 
berths, but we wouldn’t freeze anyone 
out. 

“Going to two networks also is a Maybe he’s a little scared. I’m not 
possibility. We went to a second net- chasing a legend, so it doesn’t bother 
work in the regular season (CBS joined me when people say that. It was an 
NBC) two years ago, and it’s worked honor just to be considered for this job 
well in exposing more teams to parts ot and a double honor to follow him 
the country. Maybe it would work for “But I don’t consider myself as fill- 
the tournament.” ing his shoes or taking his place, and 

Opinions Out Loud 
Ray Perkins, director of athletics I’m not dumb enough to try. It’s a great 
and football coach challenge to follow him and still have 
University of Alabama success ~ and we will. 
Associared Press 

“Maybe the guy who says he wants 
“But anybody who tries to ‘replace’ 

to succeed the guy who succeeds a leg- 
Coach Bryant is not very smart, not 

end isn’t quite up to the challenge. 
very intelligent. In my mind, no one 
else compares to him as a coach or as a 
man. I never heard him say anything 
that didn’t make sense. I can’t say that 
about anyone else I’ve ever been 
around. He had a pretty good track 
record, and you can probably count on 
the fingers of one hand the people he 
coached who were failures in life. Find 
me someone else to say that about. ” 

William A. Kinnison, president 
Wittenberg University 
Thr Nrur, York Time 

“Colleges are looking at all their 
activities in terms of marketing and 

positioning, beginning in sports. You 
don’t want to play the wrong kind of 
schools, because it might put you in 
the wrong class in someone’s view.” 

J-W. Pet&on, president 
American Council on Education 
The New York Timrs 

“Intercollegiate athletics do make a 
contribution. It is one of the few intc- 
grating things in our society. Male and 
female, Black and white, conservative 
and liberal, humanist and scientist all 
get togcthcr. And then thcrc is the 
Greek ideal of strong mmd and healthy 
body. The problems are in exploiting 
young people, in creating hypocritical 
attitudes for all students.” 

George Raveling, basketball coach 
Washington State Unviersity 
The Washmgron Port 

“The college game was doing better 
than cvcr before we put in these rules. 
My feeling is, ‘If it ain’t broke, don’t 
fix it.’ We shouldn’t have a mechani- 
cal device (shot clock) legislating the 
game 

“Three-point play? Why stop there? 
Maybe we should have a four-, five-, 
six- and IO-point play, too. Maybe we 
should have judges sitting on the side- 
lines, holding up cards that decide the 
degree of difficulty for each shot. You 
know, maybe give IO points for one of 
those nice disco moves.” 

Questions/hswers 

Q . Has the number of women attending NCAA Conventions increased since 
the adoption of the “governance plan”‘! 

A. ._ Yrs When the plan was adopted at the 1981 Convention, I58 women 
were among the I, I68 delegates representing active and allied members. The 
number of women was exactly the same at the 1982 Convention ( I58 of I, I80 
activc/allicd delegates), but at the 1983 Convention in San Diego, the number of 
women jumped 57 percent to 248. Women represented 18. I percent of 1,373 del- 
egates from active and allied members in San Diego. 

Copyright, 1983. Universal Press Syndicate. Rcpnnted with permission. All  rights reserved. 
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Championship Highlights 

Wolfpack upsets Cougars 
for men’s championship 

North Carolina State’s two-point 
victory over No. 1 -ranked Houston for 
the NCAA Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship April 4 in Albu- 
qucrque, New Mexico, ranks as the 
greatest upset in collcgiatc basketball, 
at least since the victory by unheralded 
Texas Western (Texas-El Paso) over 
Kentucky for the 1966 title. 

North Carolina State, ranked 16th in 
a final-season national poll, won in the 
last two seconds of play when Lorenzo 
Charles grabbed a missed shot and 
dunked the ball for the 54-52 victory. 
It was the second NCAA champion- 
ship for the Wolfpack and the first for 
coach Jim Valvano, who is in his third 
year at the institution. North Carolina 
State won tts first NCAA title in 1974 
under coach Norm Sloan. 

The Wolfpack also became the first 
team in the hrstory of the tournament 
to win the championship in a season in 
which a champion had IO losses. The 
old record was nine by Indiana in 
1981. 

After the victory, Valvano, usually 
talkative and much quoted by the 
media, said, “It’s awcsomc. I’m 
almost speechless. I’ve got no funny 
lines. I’m simply in awe of this team.” 

After having been 9-7 at one point in 
the season, the Wolfpack finished 26- 
10 and won its last 10 games in a row, 
coming from behind in seven of etght 
contests. 

Houston sustained only its third loss 
of the season after 32 victories. 

Houston built aS2-46 lead with 3: I9 
remaining in the game. The Cougars 
outscored the Wolfpack, 17-2, early in 
the second half to overcome a 33-25 
first-half deficit. The Wolfpack had 
Icd by IO points on two occasions dur- 
mg the first half. 

In the final three minutes, Sidney 
Lowe scored from 20 feet, and Dereck 
Whittenhurg hit two long-range shots 
to tie the score at 52. 

The Wolfpack held the ball m the 
final 40 seconds until Whittcnburg 
took a 30-foot desperation shot. It 
missed but was recovered by Charles 
and dunked for the winning margin 
with two seconds remaining. 

Thurl Bailey led the Wolfpack with 
IS points, and Whittenburg had 14. 

Houston’s Akeem Olajuwon, who 
was named the tournament’s most 
valuable player, scored 20 points for 
Houston and gathered 18 rebounds. 
Joining Olajuwon on the all-tourna- 
ment team were Bailey, Whittenburg, 
Lowe and Louisville’s Milt Wagner 

.seminnals 
North Carolina State 67, GeorRis 60 

North Carolinn State: Thurl Balky 9-17. 25. 
IO. 0. 20: Lorenro Charles 2-2. I-2. 6. I. 5: 
Corcll McQuccn 4-5.0-O. 13.5.X. Drrcck Whit- 
tcnburg R-IR. 4-4. 0. I 20: Sidney Low 4.6. 2~ 
2. 5. 3. IO: Alvm Battle O-O. O-O. 2. 0. 0: Terry 
tiooooo l-4. 2-2. I. 0. 4. TOTALS. 2~52. I I- 
IS.37lfJteam). 13.67 

Georgia: James Banks 5-19. 3-5. 2. 3. 13. 
Lamar Heard 3-S. 2.3. IO. 2. X; Terry Fair 2-9. I- 
2.6.3.S:CeraldCmsbyS~l5.2~2.J.3.12.Vem 
Fleming 7-17. O-0. I I. 4. 14; Richard Corhen 3- 
6. O-l. 7. 2. 6: Donald Hat’tty 1-3. O-O. 0. 3, 2; 

Derrak Floyd O-O, O-O, 0,O. 0. TOTALS. 26-74. 
X- 11. 39 (2 Icam). 29.60 

Hall tune North Carolina State 33. Georgia 22: 
Dlsquahticatmns. McQueen 
Houston Y4, Louisville RI 

Looisvillr: Scooter McCray 5-X. fJ-0. 6.4. IO. 
Rodney M&ray 3-h. 2-X. 5. 4. X. Charlc\ Jonc\ 
3-19.6-X. I I. 3. 12. I.onca\tcrG,rrd,rn h-15. 5-6. 
6. 3. 17. Milt Wagner 12-23, O-O, 2. 4. 24: Billy 
Th,rmpwn l-4. 4-S. 5. 4.6: Jeff Hall 2-4. O-O, I. 
0. 4: Chr~\ West 0-O. 0-O. 0. I. 0: Rohble Valen- 
t,nc O-0.0-O. 0.0.0. TOTALS. 32-70. 17-27.40 
(4teamJ.23.81. 

Houston: Clyde Drexler 10-15. I-2. 7. 2. 21: 
Larry Mlcheaux 4-7. I)-I. 3. 5. 8. hkccm Ola~u- 
won%l4.7~7.22.4.2I.AlvinFr~nklinS~X. 3-4. 
I. 0. 13. Michael Young 7. IX. 2-4.4.2. 16. Reid 
Gcccys 0-O. O-1. I. 2. 0: Benny Anden 5.9. 3-S. 
6.4. 13: David Rose O-2, O-O. 0, 3.0; Bryan WII- 
lmms I-I, O-0,0.0,2. DerekGdesO-0,0-l. 0,O. 
O:TOTALS:41-74, l2-23.45(1 team),22.94. 

Halt ume: Louwille 4 I Houston 36. Dlbquali- 
ticatm\. Mlcheaux. Trchmcal fouls. Houston 
coach Guy Lo&.. Attendance. 17,327. 

Championship 
North Csrolins State 54, Houston 52 

North Carullnn State: Thurl Railcy 7-16. I-2. 
5. I. IS: LorcozoCharle, 2-7. O-O. 7.2.4:Cozcll 
McQueen l-5.2-2. 12.4.4. Derrck Whittrnburg 
6- 17.2-2.5.3. 14: Sidney Lowe 4-9. O-I. 0.2. R: 
Alwn Battle O-I. 2-2. I. I. 2.Tc7 Cannon 3-4. 
l-2. I 3. 7. Etn,c Myers O-0, o-o, I. 0. 0; 
TOTALS. 23-59.8-I I. 34 (2 team). 16.54. 

Houston: Clyde Drenlcr 1-S. 2-2. 2. 4. 4. 
Larry Micheaun 2-6. [J-O. 6. 1.4. Akecm Olaju- 
won 7. IS. 6.7. IX. I. 20: Alvm Franklin 2-6, O-l. 
0.0,4: Mrhael Young 3-10.0-4. X. 0.6: Benny 
Anders 4-Y. 2-S. 2. 2. IO. Reid Grttys 2-2. (J-0.2. 
3. 4. David RwcO- I IJ-0, I 2. 0: Bryan Williams 
o-1.0-0.4. 3.0:TOTALS: 21-55. 10-19.44 (I 
team). 16. 52. 

Half time North Carolina State 33, Houston 
25: Dlsquahtications: none, Otticlalb. Nlchol\. 
Hourman. Forte: Attendance: 17.327. 

Nute. t-,gure\ in hr,x \c,,rc., represent field 
goals and field-goal attempts. free throws and 
free-throw anemprr, rebounds, fouls and points. 

Louisiana Tech’s Jennifer White (left) d rives on Southern Cal’s Cheryl Miller Photo hy Rick Voighr 

Phoro hy Mdcolm Emmonr 

North Caroiinu State’s Thurl Bailey (middle) battles Lamar Heard (left) 
and Geruld Crosby of tieorgia. 

Division I women’s basketball 

Trojans’ comeback 
nips Louisiana Tech 

Thanks to a pressing defense, 
Southcm California overcame an I I- 
point half-time deficit to defeat 
defending champion Louisiana Tech, 
69-67, April 3 at the Division I Worn 
en’s Basketball Championship in Nor- 
folk, Virginia. 

Cheryl Miller, named the tourna- 
ment’s most valuable player, led the 
comeback charge for the Lady Tro- 
jans. Southern Cal finally caught the 
Lady Techstcrs with 7: 10 remaining, 
and Miller gave the Lady Trojans the 
lead for good at S:4 I on a 1 S-foot jump 
shot. 

“It goes back to the fact that we’re a 
fasttbreak team. You don’t need a 
press then,” sard Southern California 
coach Linda Sharp. “But today we 
nccdcd It 

“I think we really surprised them 
with the press. I don’t think they wcrc 
talking about the press at half time.” 

Another key to Southern Callfor- 
nia’s victory was the defensive work 
on Louisiana ‘fech’s Janice Lawrcncc 
in the second half. Lawrcncc scored I7 
points in the first half as the Lady 
Techsters built their I I -point half-time 
margin; however, the Southern Cal 
dcfcnse held Lawrence to three points 
in the second half, including a key 
7r&minute stretch when she did not 
score. 

“We could not expect to shoot as 
well in the second half as WC did rn the 
first half,” Louisiana Tech co-head 
coach Leon Barmore said. “You have 
to give Southern Cal credit for its 
press. We did nut handle it very well at 
critical times. WC certamly can’t win if 
Janice Lawrence doesn’t get the bas- 
ketball.” 

Miller, a 6-I freshman, led the Lady 
Trojans with 27 points, including I I of 
14 from the free-throw line. She also 
led her team with nmc rebounds. 
Lawrence’s 20 points Icd Louisiana 

Tech; and Jennifer White scored 18 
points, including eight-of-nine shoott 
ing from the floor. 

Along with Miller on the all-tourna- 
ment team were teammate Paula Mc- 
Gee, Lawrence and White of Loutsi- 
ana Tech, and 6-8 senior Anne 
Donovan of Old Dominion, which lost 
to Louisiana Tech, 7 l-55, in the semi- 
finals. Southern Cal advanced by 
defeating Georgia, 8 I-57. 

Semifinals 
Southern Cdifornia 81, Georgia 57 

Southern California: Paula McGee 7-12. O-n, 
14.7. 14:CherylM1ller7-16.2-4. 14.4. I6:Pam 
McGee X-12. 3-h. 9. 5. 19; Rhonda Wmdham 5- 
Y. O-O. 2. 2, IO: Cynthia Cooper 6-10. O-0. 3, 3, 
12: Yolanda Fletcher 2-3. 0-O. I, I, 4; Kathy 
Doylr l-3. 9-O. 1, 5. 2. Juhette Robmbon I-l. O- 
0. 2.0. 2: LeAnne Sera 0-O. 2-2. I. 0. 2: Melissa 
Ward O-O. O-O. 0.0.0. JaMaiia Bond O-O. O-O. 0. 
0. 0. Tlmi Pitozr O-0, O-O, 0, 0. 0: TOTALS. 37- 
66.7-12.51 (4team),23.81. 

Georgia: Cynthm CoIlin\ l-2. 0-I. I. I 2; 
Lisa O‘Connor 6-17. 3-3, 4. 4. IS; Janet Hanls 
I l-22.5-6.9. I, 27.Tcrcsa Edwards 3- 13, O-O. 0. 
3. 6. Amanda Ahramr O-O. O-2. 4. I. 0. Susie 
Gardner&4. O-O. 0.0.0: Rhonda Malone O-l. O- 
0. 0. I, 0: AIIS~ Canandi I-I. n-n, 0.0, 2: Lou 
Suns O-I. O-O. 0. 0. IJ. Sheila Easley O-4. O-O. 2. 
0. 0. Wanda Holloway l-6. 3-6. 8. 2. 5. 
TOTALS:23-71. II-18.34t6tcamJ. 13.S7 

Halt tune. Southcm Califorma 40. Georgia 27. 
Dix,uliticationc~ Pam McGee. Doyle. Officials~ 
Donahue. CIII. 
Louisivnv Tech 7 I, Old Dominion 55 

Old Hominion: Medrna Dtxon. 7-l I. 2-2. ft. 
5. If,: Regma Mdler 3-S. 0-O. 4, 3, 6: Anne 
ponovan 10-15. 2.2. lo. 4. 22: Pam Flh0tt n-o. 
no. 0. I. 0; Helen Malone 2-12. o-o. 0. 3. 4: 
D;,wnCullcn2-3.2-2.4.4.6: Llba Blal\O-I. l-2, 
0. 2. I: Alpheha lenkIn\ O-O. 0-O. 0. 0, 0; Beth 
W,lkcr,c,n 0-0. 0.0, 2, I. 0: TOTALS. 24-47. 7. 
x. 32 (4 ream). 23. 55. 

LouisianaTech: Lot1 Scott C-12.3-5.6. I. 13: 
Debra Rodman 5-Y. 0-I. 6. 4. II). Janice 
I.awrcncc 7.tfi, 9-J I 6. 2. 23. Jennifer White I- 
4.2-2. I. 0.4: Km1 Mulkey O-3.3-5. 3.0.3. Juhe 
Wllkerwn O-1). O-9. 0. 0. 0. Kay Konena O-O. O- 
0. 0. 0. 0. Pdm Gant 4.7. O-0, 2. I. 8; Debbie Pri- 
tneaux 0-l. 0-O. 0, 0. 0; Tta Sossamon 5-7. O-l. 
I, 4. IO. TOTALS. 27-59. 17-25. 30 (5 team). 
12.71. 

Half time. Louisiana Tech 37. Old Dommmn 
25. Dicqualificatinns. Dixon OfJiclals: Stewart. 
Robinson: Attendance, X.X66. 

See Trojans, page 5 
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Seminoles 
placed on 
probation 

Florida State Umvcrsity has been 
placed on probation for a one-year per- 
iod by the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions as a result of violations 
occurring in the conduct of the men’s 
intercollegiate basketball program. 

The NCAA penalty does not include 
sanctions, and the university remains 
eligible for television appearances and 
postseason competition in basketball. 

The NCAA’s action follows the uni- 
versity’s own investigation of its 
men’s basketball program in 1982 
after public charges of irregularities by 
a former player. 

“The NCAA’s inquiries in the case 
confirmed that two violations of 
NCAA regulations occurred, one in 
the 197879 academic year and the 
other during the 1981-82 academic 
year,” said William L. Matthews, act- 
ing chair, NCAA Committee on 
ItIfrdCtiOnS. “One violation related to 
improper transportation and entertain- 
ment for an enrolled student to travel 
to the hometown of a prospect to assist 
in recruiting. These arrangements 
involved an assistant coach who no 
longer is associated with the univer- 
sity. 

“The second violation,” Matthews 
noted, “concerned arrangements for a 
basketball team member to receive a 
suit,. although available information 
did not support a finding that the viola- 
tion was intentional or that basketball 
coaching staff members were aware of 
the matter. Accordingly, the commit- 
tee determined that a one-year proba- 
tionaty period should be imposed in 
part to express the committee’s con- 
cern with the violations, but also to 
emphasize the umversity’s continuing 
responsibility to closely monitor its 
intercollegiate athletic program.” 

Ralph Sampson Dale Ellis 

Player-of- the-year Sampson 
heads all-Ambica selections 

A pair of sophomores and three sen- 
iors make up the first-team Division I 
all-America squad recently announced 
by the National Association of Basket 
ball Coaches. 

North Carolma’s Michael Jordan 
and Georgetown’s Patrick Ewing arc 
the two underclassmen on the team, 
joining seniors Dale Ellis (Tennessee), 
John Paxson (Notre Dame) and Ralph 
Sampson (Virginia). 

Sampson and Jordan were first-team 
selections this year on all four of the 
major all-America teams-NABC, 
United States Basketball Writers 
Association, Associated Press and 
United Press International. Ewing and 
Ellis were first-team selections on all 
but the UP1 squad. 

In addition to making all four all- 
America squads, Sampson also was 
busy collecting individual awards. 
The 7-4 center recently was named 
player of the year by both the USBWA 
and the NABC. 

The USBWA award was the third 

IOC drops anti-boycott plea 
An attempt by the International Olympic Committee to secure an agrccmcnt 

from United Nations members that they would not boycott future Olympics has 
been dropped. 

Following the 36-nation boycott of the 1980 Olympics in Moscow, the IOC 
had attempted to marshal United Nations support for the Olympic movement. In 
effect, the IOC asked U.N. members to promise not to boycott future Olympics. 

Canadian IOC member Richard Pound was appointed chairman of an IOC 
commission for the protection of the Olympic movement. Pound, however, said 
last week, “We feel that world conditions are not right for taking this matter any 
further at the present. 

straight for Sampson, a feat matched 
only by UCLA’s Bill Walton (1972- 
1974). Sampson earned the NBC’s 
Eastman Award for the second consec- 
utivc year to become the first player 
cvcr to receive that award more than 
once 

Following are the NABC selections 
for Divisions I, II and 111: 

Division I 
First team-Michael Jordan. North Carolina, 

ParrIck Ewing. Georgetown: Ralph Sampson, 
Virginia. Dale Ellis. Tennessee; John Paxson, 
Noue Dame 

Second team-Ketth Lee, Memphis Slate. 
Sam Perkms, North Carolina, Slevr Stipanovich. 
Mirbouri. Ennis Whatlcy. Alabama: John Sund- 
“old. Missouri 

Third team-Wayman Ttsdale. Oklahoma. 
Ted Knchel, Indtana; Stdney Green. Nevada-Las 
Vegas; Randy Wtttman. Indiana. Jeff Malone. 
Mtratsbtppt State. 

Division II 
First team- Earl loner. Dtstrtct ot Columbta; 

Michael Britt. District of Columbta: Ketth Bcn- 
nett. Sacred Heart; Joe Dtck,on, Merrimack, 
Bryan Vacca. Randolph-Macon. 

Second team-Leonard Goygins. Cheyney 
State: Gary Monroe. Wright State. Rtch Leonard. 
t‘cntral Connecttcut State: Bob Rettr. Stonchtll. 
Dwight Higgs. Kentucky Wesleyan. 

Third team-Mario Elie. American Intema- 
tional. Bill Rausch, Slippery Rock State; Larry 
Tucker, Lewis; Jerome Kerrey. Longwood: Rho- 
me Wrtght. Sacred Heat-t. 

Division 111 
First team-Leroy Witherspoon. Potsdam 

State; Ron Stewart. Otterbcin, Shannon Ltlly, 
Bishop, Tim O’Brien. HartwIck: Gerald Holrt~e~. 
Roanoke 

Second team-John Colombo. John Carroll; 
Ron Evans, Hamilton. Bill Bessoir. Scranton; 
Chns Huff. Wittenberg: Lou DeRogatts, Wid- 
ener. 

Third team-Dan Trant. Clark (Massachu- 
retts): Myron Dulkoskt, Murkingum; Todd Hart, 
Ithaca; Harland Storey. Colby: Will Peterson. St. 
Andrews. 

Center fielder gives 
meaning to ‘sacrifice’ 

The “MC Gcncration” has a major 
influence in our society today, but 
some old-fashioned values arc alive 
and well in the Chicago arca. 

Mike Huff is playing center field for 
the Northwcstcrn baseball team after 
dcclmmg athletic grants in hoth foot- 
ball and baseball from several institu- 
tions outside the Chicago area. He 
chose to attend Northwestern after 
finding out, in the spring of his senior 
year at New Trier High School in sub- 
urban Wilmette, Illinois, that his sister 
had leukemia. 

By the time Mike made his decision, 
Northwestern had closed its admis- 
sions for the fall of I98 I He did not let 
that deter him. 

“Mike pursued Northwestern,” 
said baseball coach Ron Wellman. 
“When he found out that admissions 
were closed, he went to see the univer- 
sity president. Hc made his case so 
well that the prcsidcnt agreed to admit 
him.” 

Hc played left field for the Wildcats 
as a freshman, batting .382 to lead the 
team in hitting. This year, he has 
moved to center ficld and is doing even 
better. batting .460 after 1 I games. 

And his sister is doing better as 
well. 

“She is in the first stage of remis- 
sion and is progressing well,” 
Wcllman said. “She is a big fan of 
Mike’s and comes to most of our 
games.” 

A sophomore in Northwcstcm’s arts 
and sciences school, Huff is popular 
with his teammates and appears to be 
comfortable in the situation. His deci- 
sion to forego the athletic grants he 
was offered was one that many athletes 
would have found very difficult to 
make. 

“I think the fact that he made that 
decision is indicative: of the kind of 
person he is,” Wellman said. “Not 
only is he interested in himself, but he 

Mike Huff 
also is interested in other people. 

“Thcrc are not many l7-year-olds 
who could make that kind of decision, 
but Mike was able to sit back, analyze 
all the aspects and reach what was a 
very mature decision.” 

Huff’s interest in other people starts 
with his family. As indicated by his 
choice, the Huffs are very close. In 
addition to his sister, Mike has a youn 
ger brother m whom he takes great 
interest. 

“They are a very close family,” 
Wellman said. 

The baseball opportunity at North- 
western has enabled the Huffs to 
remain a very close family. Mike’s hit- 
ting has not yet made the Wildcats a 
winner - they were 2-5 in the recent 
Riverside Baseball Invitational at the 
University of California, Riverside, 
and finished a Western trip with a 3-8 
record - but he takes things a step at a 

time. 

Georgia Tech to appeal ruling 
The board of directors of the Georgia Tech Athletic Association will appeal a 

state court of appeals decision, which said that former Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology head coach Pepper Rodgers is entitled to benefits he lost when he was 
fired two years before his contract expired. 

The association said it first would ask for a rehearing before the appeals court. 
If that is denied, the Association will petition the state supreme court to review 
the case. 

In 1980, Rodgers tiled a $331,000 suit against the association, contending he 
is entitled to compensation for perquisites such as profits from radio and tele- 
vision shows, summer football camps, the USC of a new automobile, and tickets to 
professional sporting events. 

1982-83 NCAA championships dates and sites 
Fall 

Cross Country, Men’s: 0rwrorr I chompwn WtxonGn. D~r~rsron II <,ham 
pbn-Eastern Washington: Divrron III c hompron-Nonh Central 

Crms Country, Women’s: DiGsion I chnmpron-Vnginia. Uiv~s~on II chum- 
p~rm<al Poly-San Luib Obiqm. Dnwon 111 chompron- St Thomas 

Field Hockey: lI,v,sron I r.humpronald Donutnon. L)rvisron II <~hampiotl 
Lock Haven State. Divirron III c hrrmpion-Ithaca. 

Football: Division I-AA championPEabtern Kentucky, Dwrsion II chrrmpion- 
Southwest Texas State. Dw~.wn III <,humpronP~Wcst Ceorgta 

Socrer, Mm’s: Division I champrm- Indiana. /In~rrron II chumpwn Flortda 
Internattonal. Dwlrrorr III chumprrmPNorth Carolma~Greensboro. 

Soccer, Women’s: C‘humpwn- North Carolina 

Volkybsll, Women’s: Dio~on I champron ~-Hawaii: Utr,rsion II L humpwn 
Cahlomta~Rtvenide. II,r,l\rrm III <humpion-La Verne. 

Water Polo, Men’s: Chompron-California-lrvlne 

Winter 
B&&ball, Mm’s: Division I &mpion ~ North Caroltna State. Unx\ion II 

chompion ~ Wright State; Divrsron III champion ~ Scranton. 

Basketball, Women’s: Dwr\ion I chumpion ~ Southern Caltfomia. D~vrxon II 
champion ~ Virginia Union; Division Ill champion ~~ North Central 

Fencln& Men’s: Chumpion-Wayne State (Michigan) 

Fencing, Women’s: Champrow Penn State. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: Division I. 41% Pennsylvania State Untverstty. Univcr*ily 
Park, Pennsylvanta. April 7.9. 1983: Division II champron-.East Stroudsburg 
state. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: Division I, 2nd. Untversity of Utah. Salt Lake Cny. 
Utah. Aprtl X-9. 1983. Dwrsron II chompion-Denver. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champion-Wtxxmsin. Divirron II champimP 
Rochester Tech. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Chompron-West Virginia 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Champton-Utah 

Snlmming and Diving, Men’s: Division I rhamprrm-Florida: Ufvr.wm II < hum 
pron-Nonhndge State. Drvrsron III champion-Kenyon. 

Swimming and Dlvlng, Women’s: Dtvr.rmn I chrrmplon-Stanford; .Qx<ron II 
chompronPClarion State; Dwrsron Ill champion-Wtllrams. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: ChompionPSouthern Methodibl. 

Wrestling: IAvrsron I champion-Iowa; Division II champion-Bakersheld 
State: Division III champion-Brockpoti State. 

Spring 
Baseball: Division I. 37th. Crerghton Untverstty. Rosenblatt Munictpal Stadtum. 

Omaha. Nebraska, June 3-12, 1983: Division II. 16th. Untverstty of Cahfumia. 
Rtverstde. Caltfornta, May 21-25. 1983: Diwsion l/f. Xth. Marietta College. 
Marietta. Ohm. June 2-5. 19x3. 

ryAIONSmPS 

CENTURS 

Golf, Men’s: D~vrrwn I, 86th. California State Unrverstty. Fresno. San Joaqutn 
Countty Club, Fresno, Cahfomta. June b-tl, 1983. Dwrswn II. 2Ipt. California 
State College (Pennsylvanta). Speidel Golf Course. California, Pennsylvanta. May 
17-20. 1983: Divrsron II/. 9th. College of Wooster. Wmster. Ohm. May 17-20. 
1983. 

Golf, Women’s: 2nd championship. University of Georgta. Athena. Georgia. 
May 2S-28. 1983. 

Lscrmse. Men%: Division I. 13th. Rutgers University. New Brunswtck. New 
Jersey. May 28. 1983. L)rv~rron Ill. 4th, sate to be determined tcampu\ Gtc). May 
22.1983 

Lncronsc, Women’s: 2nd chumpionship. Universtty of Pennsylvanta. Phtladelt 
phia. Pennsylvanta. May 21-22. 1983. 

Softball, Womm’s: Divrsion 1. 2nd. Creighton University. Omaha. Nebraska, 
May 25-29. 19R3;Uwrsronll. 2nd. ChapmanCollege. Orange. Cahlomt?. May 20- 
22, 1983; Division Ill. 2nd. Eastern Connecticut State College. Willimanttc. Con 
necticut. May 21-24, 1983. 

Tennis, Men’s: L)ivision I. 99th. Untverstty of Georgta, Athens. Georgia. May 
14-22. 1983: Division II. Zlst. Southwest Teaas State University. San Marco% 
Texas. May 9-15. I983:Dit~ision III. 8th. State Universny of New York. Albany. 
New York. May9mIS. 1983. 

Tennis, Women’s: Divrsion 1. 2nd. Universtty of New Mexico. Albuquerque. 
New Mexico. May 14-22, 19R3: Division/I. Znd, Cahfornia State Polytechnic Uni- 
venity. Pomona. California. May 9-14. 1983: Dwiswn l/l. 2nd. Claremont MC- 
Kenna-Harvey Mudd-Scrtpps Colleges. Claremont. California, May 9-14. 19X3. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division I. 62nd. Universtty of Houcton. Houston. 
Texas. May 30.June 4, 1983: Divisron II. 2 I st, Southeast Missouri State Untverbily. 
Cape Girardeau. Mtssouri. May 23-28. 19R3:l>iG~io)t Ill. 10th. Nonh t‘cnlral Cot 
lege. Naperville. Illinots. May 23-28. IY83. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I. 2nd. Univenity of Houston. Houston. 
Texas. May 30.June4. 1983.Drvrsron Il. 2nd. Southeact Micsourt State Untversny. 
CapeGirardeau. Mi,rouri. May 23-213. IYX3:Uirision /I/. 2nd. North Central C‘ol- 
lege. Naperville. Illmotc. May Z-28. 19X3. 

Volleyhnll, Men’s: l4rh chumpronshrp. OhioState University. Columbus. Ohio, 
May 6-7, 1983. 
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Elsewhere 
in Education 

Ivy coaches help fight illiteracy 
Ivy League football coaches have affiliated as a group with Literacy Volun- 

tccrs of America, an organization aimed at fighting illiteracy in the United States. 
Frank Navarro, head coach at Princeton University, said, “As representatives 

of some of the most prestigious universities in the world, we have an obligation to 
becomc involved in positive social and educational programs that will benefit 
people of all ages. 

“Our group has been searching for the right opportunity, and we have found it 
in Literacy Volunteers of America. They are fighting a problem that is solvable 
and that certainly relates to our roles as coaches and educators,” Navarro said. 

More than 26 million Americans are functionally illiterate, according to the 
Literacy Volunteers of America. 

The LVA already has taught 60,000 people to read at a 10th grade level. 
According to the LVA, it requires 50 hours of volunteer effort to teach someone 
to read at that level 

John Eggert, chairman of the board of LVA, said, “Ivy Lcaguc coaches have 
credibility. When they tell the nation there is a problem, people are going to lis- 
ten.” 

“This is something we should have an interest in,” said Joe Yukica, head 
coach at Dartmouth College, noting that the NCAA recently passed a rule requir- 
ing student-athletes to have a minimum score of 700 on the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test by 1986. 

“We know some kids who are great athletes who are going to miss the oppor- 
tunity to go to college because of that,” Yukica said. “If we are going to do some- 
thing about that, we’ve got to make those people more excited about reading.” 

Navarro said the coaches group has three major goals: “The first is awareness. 
We want people to know there is a problem and where they can help. Second, we 
want to involve other organizations. And we want to start personal initiatives in 
our own areas.” 

The Literacy Volunteers of America has I45 programs in 29 states. The orga- 
nization has nearly 70,000 volunteers. It was founded by Ruth Colvin in Syra- 
cuse, New York in 1962. 

States may lose Federal funds 
Nine states have been thrcatcncd with cutoffs in Federal funds for htghcr cdu- 

cation if they fail to make substantial progress toward dcscgregating their col 
leges and universities by the end of the 1983-84 academic year. 

The order was given by Federal Judge John H. Pratt, and it marked the tirst 
time in a decade-long fight over college desegregation that a Federal judge has 
ordered the Department of Education to cnforcc specific dcadlincs. 

The deadlines had been sought by the NAACP Legal Dcfensc Fund, which 
filed the original suit about I3 years ago. 

Pratt ordered five states-Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Oklahoma and North 
Carolina-to submit plans by June 30, 1983, that would contam concrete steps 
toward desegregating by fall 1985. The judge gave Texas 45 days, and Pennsyl- 
vama and Kentucky were given until mid-summer to draw up acccptablc plans or 
face fund cutoffs. 

Virginia, which already has had a revised desegregation plan provisionally 
approved by the education department, was ordered to show progress toward car- 
rying out the plan by September I984 or face a fund cutoff. The plan, which was 
submitted in January by Gov. Charles S. Robb, is expected to cost the state %I6 
million over three years. 

The NAACP Legal Defense Fund had argued that without threat of Federal 
sanctions, the education department would not move quickly rnough to achieve 
desegregation. 

Degree helps lifetime earnings 
A bachelor’s degree is worth more than $300,000 in extra lifetime earnings for 

men, but it is slightly less than half that figure for women, the Census Bureau 
reports 

A male, now 18, who eventually rcccivcs a collcgc degree will cam $329,000 
more during his lifetime than a male that age with only a high school diploma. 

An l8-year-old woman who finishes collcgc can cxpcct only $ I42,OtlO more m 
lifetime earnings than a woman with only a high school education. 

Lifetime earnings for a man with a degree are estimated at $ I, 190,000 com- 
pared to $861,000 for a man without a degree. A woman is expected to earn 
$523,000 with a degree and $38 I ,tJOtJ with a high school diploma. 

States boost pay for education 
For the first time, states are paying more than half the cost of public education 

this year, according to a study by the National Education Association. 
States now provide an average of 50.3 percent of public education rcvcnue. 

The percentage IO years ago was 40.7. 
At the same time, the Federal share of funds for education has dropped to 7.4 

percent, the lowest in a dccadc. The local share has dropped to 42.3 percent after 
reaching 5 I .4 percent IO years ago. 

Trojans 
Continuedfrom puge 3 

Championship 
Southern California 69, Louisiana Tech 67 

Louisiana Tech: L/XI Scott, 2-5.0-0, 1 I, 4.4: 
Debra Rudman 5-10. 3-4, IO, 3. 13; Jamce 
Lawrence X- 17.4-7.7.5.20. Jennifer White X-9, 
2-2.2. 3, IX: Kim Mulkey l-4. 2-2.3.4.4. Pam 
Gant 2-7, 2-2, 3, 2. 6; Tla Sossamnn I-S. O-O. 1. 
I. 2, TOTALS: 27-57, 13-17, 37 (0 team), 22. 
61 

Southern California: Paula M&ice X-12. I-2. 
6.2. 17.CherylM1llerX-13. I I-14.9, 3. 27:Pam 

M&cc 4-X. O-O. 6. 4. R; Rhonda Wmdham 3-5, 
O-O. 2, 5.6;CynthlaCooperS-15, l-2.4. 3. II, 
Yolanda Fletcher O-l. O-O. 0. I. 0. Kathy Doyle 
0-I. 0-O. I. 2. 0. TOTALS: 2X-55. 13-1X. 29 II 
team). 20.69. 

Half time. Louislana Tech 37, Southern Call- 
fomia 26; Dlsquahflcanons: Lawrence. Win- 
dham; Officials: Robmwn, Strwart. Attendance’ 
7.387. 

Note. Figurer in box score* represent fleld 
goals and field-goal attempts. lree throw and 
tree-throw attempt,. rebounds. foul\ and points 

Certifxations 
1 
Aloha Classic, April l4- 16, Honolulu, Hawaii. 
Sertoma College alllstar game, April 24, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

I 

Another assist by Britt 
Michael Britt, all-America basketball player at the University of District of Columbia, visits with 
Alberta (left) nnd Richard at the Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children in Springfield, Massachu- 
setts. Britt visited the children during the recent Division I1 Men’s Basketball Championship in 
Springfield. Players and coaches from the competing teams annually visit the hospital as part of the 
Division I1 championship. 

Atlantic 10 Conference pursues 
television contract for basketball 

The Atlantic 10 basketball confer- 
ence, disappointed over its lack of tele- 
vision exposure this year, has hired a 
New York advertising agency to 
secure a television contract for the 
league. 

“We have the William Morris 
Agency of New York working on it. 
We’re working with the network as 
well as syndicators for a game-of-the- 
week format next year,” says West 
Virginia Athletic Director Fred A. 
Schaus, who is chairman of the 
Icague’s TV committee. 

Schaus said West Virginia, which 
has its own Mountameer sports net- 
work and also made four network 
appearances last season, was in “good 
shape.” But he said the league as a 
whole was disappointed by its lack of 
television exposure this year. 

A television contract is likely to be 
one of the chief topics of discussion at 
the league’s spring meeting in June. 

The Atlantic 10 formed last season 
by taking seven teams from the old 
Eastern 8 and adding Penn State, 
Temple and St. Joseph’s (Pennsylva- 
ma). Pittsburgh dropped out of the 
Eastern 8 to Join the Big East Confer- 
ence 

Schaus said it would take time 
before the league can compete with the 
Atlantic Coast and Big East Confer- 
ences, which both have lucrative TV 
packages. 

“In any new alignment, you have to 
feel your way,” said Schaus. “It takes 
time. Many of the schools have excel- 
lent facilities. Some of the schools 
have excellent basketball recognition 
and are good basketball schools, but 
we need a couple of outstanding play- 
ers, TV exposure and success in our 
nonconferencc games.” 

West Virginia, which won the con- 
ference tournament and joined league 
member Rutgers in the NCAA touma- 
ment, was the league’s top draw last 
season, featuring guard Greg Jones, 
the Atlantic IO’s co-MVP. 

Even so, the Mountaineers and 
Temple drew only 4,712 fans to the 
18,OO@seat Philadelphia Spectrum for 
the conference championship game. 

The semifinals and final attracted 
only I 1,043, pointing out that the 
Atlantic IO has a long way to go to 
catch up with the Big East and ACC, 
which wcrc drawing sellout crowds at 
their tournaments in New York and 
Atlanta. 

Temple and St. Joseph’s have a good 
following. I don’t know what the 
answers are ’ ’ 

Byrd says the leading site for the 
next year’s tournament is the Pitts- 
burgh Civic Arena, which would be 
within easier driving distance for West 
Virginia fans. Schaus, however, says 
West Virginia will make a strong pitch 
to host the tournament itself, in 
Morgantown. 

“We will sustain a loss,” Atlantic “In Morgantown, it would be 
IO Commissioner Leland Byrd said of assured of the best response of any 
the tournament. “We were very disap- place it would go,” he said. “We’ll 
pointed in Philadelphia. The intcrcst is make a pitch for it; if Pittsburgh is cho- 
there, there’s good press in Philly, and sen, that’s good, too.” 

1 TVin the News 1 
Baseball revenues could increase 

With attention focused on NBC-TV’s recent $1 billion bid to televise major 
league baseball over the next tivc years, a dramatic increase in local television 
and radio revenues could do almost as much to swcctcn baseball’s pot. 

The pending contract with NBC (and possibly with ABC-TV, as well) could 
mean between $6 million and $7 million per team per year beginning next season. 
Startmg this season, howcvcr, a number of clubs will realize significant increases 
in local television and radio revenues. 

According to Broadcasting magazine, thr combined value of network and 
local television contracts this year is $153 million, about 30 percent more than in 
1982 and more than four times as much as was realized 10 years ago. The advent 
of cable television agreements has accounted for most of that increase, according 
to the magazine. 

Regional cable networks planned 
At least five regional cable tclcvision networks could be launched next year, 

each focuswg on maJor lcaguc baseball. 
According to a recent articlc m Cablcsports. Anhcuber Busch, owner of the St. 

Louis Cardinals and in control of options on television rights for the Kansas City 
Kings, St. Louis Blues and St. Louis Steamers, is in the process of putting 
together a regional network. Owners of the Detroit Tigers, Boston Red Sox, Bal- 
timore Orioles and Milwaukee Brewers also arc examining the possibility of put- 
ting together regional networks. 

The Tigers and Brcwcrs, along with the Chicago White Sax, also are involved 
in Super Sports Network, a proposed national sports network. The Brewers and 
the Milwaukee Bucks of the National Basketball Association are partners in the 
Wisconsin AlllSports Network, which also will cover Marqucttc Umvcrsity and 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, athletic events. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

TOM DEAN. a former football player at Mor- 
gan Stale. named al his alma maler. Dean played 
on Morgan State leams that compiled a 34-I re- 
cord between 1965 and I968 Football coach 
WARNER McCOLLUM has added the AD du- 
lies 81 Eureka. LADELL ANDERSEN. direc- 
tor of alhlctics ar Utah Stare. relectcd men’s bas- 
ketball coach ar Brigham Young Andersen was 
basketball coach at Urah State for 10 years, com- 
piling a 176-95 record before becoming coach of 
the Utah franclure m the Amerxan Basketball As- 
sociatmn m 1971. He has been AD at Utah State 
since lY73. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
DWIGHT RAINEY. long-lime abslstant men‘s 

basketball coach a1 Clemson. promored lo a&.- 
ant AD lor nonrevenue spans He has been on the 
Tigen’ basketball staff the past elghl seasons 
STANLEY “SKIP” JAROCKI. ahrwant AD and 
men’3 wcccrcoach al Haverford. chosen at Penn- 
sylvania 

COACHES 
Buball-JOHN “1. 1.” JOHNSTON named 

at his alma mater. Indiana (PennsylvanIa) He had 
served as a pan-time assistant the past live years 

GARY BARTLEY. a dormer Penn Slate 
player. named at Luck Haven St&c. 

Men’s basketball-LARRY D. ANDER- 
SON, asusfanl men‘s basketball coach and as- 
&ant dean of students at Point Park. appointed al 
Carnegie-Mellon. PHIL CARTER resigned a1 
Baptist. where he had a 34-46 three-year record 

RON GERLUFSEN. actrng head coach and an 
assistant for IWO seasons, named head coach at 
Massachusetrs LUTE OLSON named at Ar- 
izona. Olson’s IO-year record (one seawn at 
Long Beach Stare and nine al Iowa) stands al 19l- 
93 SHELBY METCALF ha, aiyned a new 
three-year contract ar Texa, A&M JOHN 
QUhlTRDCCHl lured at Rensselaer. ‘ihex he 
has heen an as&ant for three years LA- 
DELL ANDERSEN. dire&x of athlrtrcb at Utah 
State, named at Brigham Young. (See directors of 
alhlchcs). 

Men’s basketball assistants-DWIGHT 
RAINEY has been promoted lo assiskmt AD at 
Clemson. 

Women’s basketball-DEWAYNE JONES 
has moved from Oakland 10 Detrott as head 
coach. Hi, Ihrcc-year record a( Oakland was 7% 
18 

Football naaistnnt+STEVE BRATKOW- 
SKI. JOHN COMPTON and DAN MAGNO 
added 10 Ihe skiff at St. Norbert EDWARD 
W DINSKI. defensive line coach for 13 seasons 
al Wtdener, named IO a similar position at Colgate 

RON BROWN, a 1979 graduate of Brown. 
named freshman coach a1 his alma mater ED 
SOWASH named otfenswe backReId coach and 
kicking-game coordrnator at Boise State He for- 
merly coached at Soulhem C&forma and Oregon 
Slate and. more recently, rn the Oregon high 
school ranks .WADE ROLLINSON named 
secondary coach at Akron. He had been defensive 
coordinator at Appalachian Stare 

Men’s soccer-FRANK GALL0 has resigned 
at Washington to devote more time IO a family 
husmear He had a ~hrce-year record uf 5 l-9-2 
STANLEY “SKIP” JAROCKI has resIgned at 
Haverlord to become awstanl AD al Fennbylva- 
nia. 

Wrestling- RON CLINTON appomted at Illi- 

ncus. Clmton had a IO-year record of 77-3.5-3 al 
Eabtern Illinoi,. 

STAFF 
Business mans~er-THOMAS J. BROWN 

JR appomted director of athletic fibcal manage- 
ment at Rhode Island Most recently. he was an 
auditor for the Gate department 01 transponatmn. 

Sport& information dlrector+FAUL AL- 
BRtCHT resigned as women‘5 SID a( Gorge 
Washington 10 enter privaw busincv KIKK 
A. HENDRIX moved from New Mexico Stare 10 
Iowa State STEVEN F ULRICH chosen at 
Western Maryland. He was a graduate mlern at 
Dartmouth last year. 

Assistant sports Information direc- 
&--GREG HARNEY resigned at AtiLona St&c 
to become information direcmr for a local dog 
racmg rrack. 

‘NOTABLES 
GEORGE MIKAN (DePaul), MAURICE 

STOKES (St. Francis. Pennsylvania), TOM 
COLA (La Salle), LENNY WILKENS (Prow 
dence) and WALT FRAZIER (Southern Ilhnoir) 
were named to the all-time NatIonal Inwtauon 
Toumamen~ all-&r (cam by Ihe Mrtropol&m In- 
tercollegiate Basketball Asrouatwn and rclecccd 
media members. L.on~ Beach State guard LA- 
TAUNYA POLLARD has been named women’s 
wllegc babkctball player of the year. and Low.- 
ana Tech arsociatc head cwch LEON BAK- 
MORE was named coach of the year by the 
Shrevepon. Louuana. Journal m I& thtrd annual 
all-America coache, poll The Natwnal Asso- 
c8arion of Basketball Coachcc ha\ aclected fwc 
%wb horn the 1958 season as members of tts ninth 
annual Silver Anniversary all-America team: MI- 
CHAEL ARMACOST (Carlemn). RICHARD 
CI-,NSIlS (Fennsylvanm). WAYNE EMBRY 
~Mtamt. Ohm). TOM KEAKNS (NmIh (‘anrlma) 
and JOHN LtE (Yale). The NABC albo aelected 
I ISBORN B. “OZZIE” COWLES as wmner of 
its Golden Anmversary Award for SO y&s of 
wrvice 10 (hc game Co&\ cwchcd at Dart- 
mouth. Mlclugan and Minnesota Kodak/Na- 
lional Invikttion Tournament Man 01 the Year 

award\ were presented 10 NAT HOLMAN. 
lormer coach at CCNY: CLAIRE BEE. former 
coach at Long Island. ,and HOWARD CANN. 
who coached al New York Unlveruty 
MARK FIJSCO. Harvard dcfcnaeman. named 
wmner of the annual Hohey Baker Award a\ the 
natton’s top collegtate men‘s ,ce hockey player 

DEATHS 
EDWIN “GOAT” HALE, 87, a Mississippi 

College running back and coach, died March 25 
following a long illness. He IS a member of the 
Nrtional Football Foundation Hall of Fame 
Former UCLA and pro quarlcrback BOB WA- 
TERFIELD, 62. died March 25 following an cx- 
tended illness BLANTON COLLIER. 76. 
who coached at Kentucky from 1954 to 1961 and 
later wal a buccesslul pro coach, died March 22 of 
cancer. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARIES 
Divibion II Men’s Cross Country Championships 

Rccciptx $ 222 50 
Di\burrcmcnl\. $ 9,565 61 

(% 9.343.11) 
Expenses absorbed by host mstwtmns x 420.90 

63 8.Y22.2I) 
Compeumn transponaGon expense % 41.031.20 

6 4Y.Y53.41) 
Charged 11, gcncral upcrating bud@ $ 4Y.953.41 % 49.953.41 

Divisiun 111 Men’s Soccer Chnmpionbhip 
Rcceipt~................................ $: 17.X62.33 
Disbuwmcni\ s 2.5.339.50 

(% 7.477 17) 
Expnses ahsorbed by host msntuuons $ 611 7fJ 

I$ 6,X59 47) 
Team transportanon expense $ 55.906.6X 

($: 62.766.151 
Charged lo general opcraling budgel F 62.166 IS $ 62.766. IS 

Division 111 Women’s Volleyball Championship 
Keccipl\ $ I I .326.&Y 
D~sburwnents % 3o.uO2 7Y 

(% 1X.675.90) 
Expenses absorbed by host mstltutmn\ s 101.63 

($ 1x.574.27) 
Team transponauon expense. 6 XlJ.61 I 35 

i% 99. I xs 62) 
Charpcd 10 general operatmg budget $ ‘JY.lX5.62 S 99.1X5.62 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 

Anhunt Arhkuc Dlmctor for Ervlneu 
ManagcmanL Rerponrtbtllucs Include 
budge+, bckct manager and PromotIons. and 
game management. Bachelor’s degree 
required, master’s 

P 
referred. Desire experi 

cncc an the college eveI In sports admtrvstra 
bon and/or malor m business or sports 
adminlstrat,on. Send applkalian and roumc 
lo Jsmes A Byers. Dwector of Athkbcs, Un, 
vcrslty of Evansville. P.O. Box 329. EvanswIle, 
lndlana47702. Deadline forappl~cabona Apn 
30. 1983 Equal opportunlty/afflrmatIve 
acuon emDIo”er. 

Asst. A.D./Coach 

Amktant DIrector of Pby8kJ Educatfon 
and AthlcUu. Kcnyon College announce, a 

slUon as an Asststanl Director of Physical 
I? ducabon and Athletics with coaching of field 
hocke end women’s Iacro~se Respons,b,l,- 
tlca: oy rganhe. manage and coach two sport 
programs. teach physcal educaoon courses, 
administrative duties as assigned. Qualtfica~ 
Uons. Masler’s degree In Phyrtcsl Educatron 
preferred but not reqwred: demonstrated 
successful coachlny and teaching erpcw 
ewes. Ap licabonn accepted through May 6. 
1903. ma I spplratlans, resane and recomb P 
mend&ions to: Jeffrey Vennell. Director of 
Phystcal Educ&on and Athletu. Kenyon 
College, Gambirr. Ohlo 43022. 

Business 

Bu~lncaa Offkcr (ManaQemenr Services 
Ofkcr II) Th,s pos~bon manaqes the bus,- 
ncss fun<llon oilhe AthleUcs. t%ure. Sew 
ices Department. including staff superws~on; 
budget trevek eccauntlng and purchasing. 
Required demonsuated adm,n,stratie and 
managerial nperlenre. Knowledge. skills and 
ablldks in the followng: staff rupervwon. 
arganlza~lonal: Icadcrshlp: budget prcpara- 
tion: accounung. long- and showrange plan- 
nlng: excellent oral and written communica- 
IIons: legal contracts: handle crisis and 
pressure situations Prefer expencnce with 
income and expense forecastIn and work- 
related aperlence arwxrated ma an ethktlc 

vogram Salary $1,926/month Apply by 
4prll 20. 1983. Submit appllcaUans/resume 
to Dora S,mms. Unwers~ty of Cal,forn,a Per- 
sonnel Department, Santa Barbara. CA 
93106 An equal opponumty and aftirmatw 
aruon employer. 

Development 

As~oclatc Dhector of Development. East 
Tennessee State University. ETSU seeks a 
development professtonal with experience tn 
educational fund~raising. including athletic 
development, enrwal campaign, and major 
gift solicitation Competitive candidates wll 
possess the b.xcaleureate degree and excel- 
lent writing. organizabonal. and interpersonal 
sktlls. Appltcauan review will commencr on 
May 15. 1983. and continue unt,l the postbon 
IS filled. Send letter of appllcatlon. resume. ref- 
erences (and address and telephone number) 
end salary history lo: Dr. D. R. McGinnis, Vice- 
Prwdent for Urwerstry Development, ETSU 
Box 24130A. Johnson City, Tennessee 
37614 EEO/M employer. 

Info. Director 

Infonnatlon Bcrvlcca Dlrcctor. United 
States Swmmmg, the nat,onal governing 
bod 

r 
for amateur swlmmlng, Is accepting 

~pp ,cat,ons for the pos,bon of ,nformabon 
swlces dlrector. Requirements. bachelor’s 
degree in lournahsm. commumcatwans or 
related field and at least two years experience 
I” spms Informauo” at the unrverslcy or pro. 
fesswnal sports level. A workin knowledge of 
amateur swmmmg IS a musk $ he dweclor wll 
be rcsponslble for all mcdla rclatlons and 
pubhctry, pnntlng. stat,sucs. edll,ng of 0 5 
Swimming publicatwns. supervislon and 
~mplementatlon of all mcd,a and press opera- 
tions at U.S. Svlmmtng events. Starting date. 
June I, 1983 Send resume with supporting 
mslertals to. Ray B. Esstck. Execut~e Dtrec- 
tar. US Swimming National Head uarters. 
1750 East Boulder SUeeI. Colorado 9 prlngr. 
Colorado 60909 

Sports Information 

Dk-ector of Bporta Hcdla Rel&ioru. Ohlo 
University. Athens Minimum requirements: 
bachelor’s degree or higher preferred. Expert- 
ence tn spot% lnformauonipubluty on col- 
lege or professional level an&or background 
In professional WkhQ. Responstble for orga- 
nizing, diredin and admmisterin the sports 
InformaUon o fl cc. Salary J 19. ool mlnlmum. 

jend resume and references to: Greg lanni. 
4wstant Director of Athletics. Ohio Urwer- 
rrty P.O. Box689, Athens, Ohw4570l Appk- 
cabon deadhne May 6. I983 

Sporta Inform&Ion Dlrecto~: Qua11hc.z~ 
Lions Include: Bachelor’s degree (masler‘s 
preferred) m loumalam or related field; expe- 
rtence (11 the collegiate or professaonal level In 
sports lnformatlon and promotions. Must 
possess ouLstandln 
communicabons skr 1 

writing and personal 
6. tn addttlon to eaperi- 

ence in graphic design. Full-time post~on. 
Salary commensurafe mth expcrlence. Send 
resume. WC, letters of recommendabon, and 
samples of writing to L nn Gear e. Women‘s 
Athleuc Dtrcctor. Sm, Center .x B 02. George 
Washin 
20052.8 

ton Urwerrtly. Washlngton. DC 
eorge Washington Unwersrry IS an 

equal opportunttyiafflrmatlve action em- 
ployer. 

Spa.% lnformstfon Director. The Unvter- 
stty al Plttsburgh ts accepting applratlons for 
the pos~uon of sports lnformatlon dwctor 
This 

r 
sitlon combines the responslbllit~es of 

deve optng. managing and coordtnaling all 
areas of sport3 information services. overall 
athlew public relauons. marketing end pro- 
rnotrons The appkcants must have demon. 
strated abilii to maintain an effective working 
relattonshlp~wlh medta, coaches, athlete< 
administration. faculty and students Candi- 

dates must also possess ouatandtng com- 
munlcat~ons skills and have above-average 
writing. broadcasting. edlbng and graphic 
abllwes. Mlnlmum reauremenrs Include a 
bachelor‘sdegree in’o&nalism. communica- 
“ens or e relaled bed and fwe years or more I 
aperience at the collegiate or professional 
level ,n spans mformat,on, pubhc r&bow. or 
promotions and marketing. Send resume. 
three references and support material to. 
Dean Bllltck, Associate A~hletlc DIrector. Unl- 
versity of PI&burgh. Box 7436, Pittsburgh, PA 
152 13. Deadltne for appltcaUons II May 15. 
1983 Appmntment effective July I. 1983. 
The Urwerstty of Pmsbur h is an equal 
employment P opportunttylaf lrmatlve action 
employer. 

Athletic Trainer 

Athktk Tnlner. Haverford Colle e reeks a 
person to serve a~ athleuc traner 7 or al, cle- 
mrntsofth~s small. liberal arts college Candl- 
dates should have NATA cert~hratlon: regis- 
tration as a phyxal therap,&. and a master’s 
degree IS d&table. Previous experience at 
college~level Important Salary compe,,,r.fe 
and commensurate with qualificatmnn 
Fringe beneltts are generous. We parbrularfy 
encourage applications from m~nora~es and 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
Georgetown University in Washington, D.C.. is accepting 
applications for the position of Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Applications must be received by April 20.1983. Can- 
didates should demonstrate successful coaching experience 
in women‘s basketball, preferably at the college level, and the 
ability to communicate effectively as well as recruit success- 
fully with the educational philosophy of Georgetown Univer- 
sity. Bachelor‘s degree minimal. Salary commensurate with 
skills, experience. qualifications. May 1, 1983, appointment. 
Send letter of application, resume, and three references to: 

Mrs. Nathalie Paramskas 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Georgetown University 
McDonough Arena 

Washington, DC 20057 

Georgetown University is an affirmative action/ 
equal opportunity employer 

romcn. Applications and resume should be 
nalled by April 22 to Mr. Gregory Kanner- 

stein. Athletic Trainer Search Comrwnee. 
Offlce of the Deans, tlaverford College, 
Haverford. PA 19041 Equal opportuwy, 
affirmawe acilon employer. 

AtblctIc Trdncr. Athlew tramer scholar- 
ships for graduate students at Lamar Univer- 
s,ty Ten spaal scholarsh,ps are wallable at 
Lamar Untversityin athktlctrainln Graduate 
compan,on study leadtng to ceru 9 wanon and 
ltrensing in athletic training and the M.S. 
degree ,n health and/or physwl educauon 
The quality proven program is coed. Division I 
NC% wlh etght sports for men and eight 
spolts for women Scholarshrps are Sl.300 
per ntnc momhs with ~atver ol out-&state 
tuition Graduate anststantships are avatlable 
for assIstant coaches in football, basketball 
(men and women) at 54.200 Contact Raye 
HoR, Dwector of Graduate Studies. Lamar 
University P.0 Box 10039, Beaumont. Texas 
777lOarPaul Zeek. HcadTratner. Lamar Unl- 
“CR 

% 
P 0 Box 10066, Beaumont, Texas 

7771 

Basketball 

Herd Ncn’a Baskc~ball Coach. Buena 
Vista Colle 

B 
e seeks a head men’s basketball 

coach Co1 ege CosChlnQ expcrfence prefer- 
red. DuUes include: recrubng, coachmg and 
limited teaching I” phyxal education. Posi- 
Uon available Immediately. Send resume and 
letters of recommendat,on to. Fred D. Brown, 
Dean of Faculty. Buena Vista College, Storm 
Lake. Iowa 50568 Equal Opponun~ty/Aff~rm- 
awe Actton employer. 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach. Oak- 
land University is accepting apphcatlons for 
the posmon of head women‘s basketball 
coach Preferred quahRcabons include pre- 
vks~s college-level coaching experwnce: 
demonstrated organuaoonal, recru,“ng end 
~nterpersonsl skills: a thorough knowledge of 
NCM rules: bachelor’s degree or equwalen~ 
Oakland Unlvcrrlly sponsors a Division II baa- 

See Marker, page 7 

Head Basketball Coach 
Colorado State University 

Women’s Athletics 
Nine-month appointment effective August 20, 1983, or 12-month 
appointment effective July 1, 1983. Negotiable. Application dead- 
line April 29.1983. B.A. or B.S. minimum, master’s desirable; abil- 
ity to work within the framework of NCAA, HCAC conference and 
institutional regulations. 

In-depth competitive playing experience, successful varsity coach 
for women’s basketball (preferably intercollegiate or comparable). 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

-Interested persons should apply and submit a biographical 
resume, statement of experience, three letters of recommendation 
dealing with coaching ability and complete academic credentials 
to: 

Dr. Nancy J. O’Connor 
Director of Women’s Athletics 

Athletic Department 
Colorado State University 

Fort Collins, Colorado 80523 

An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. 
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sipmimcevith successful mcruitment of stu- 
lent-athletes at the callcglate level. preferably 
mtionalt,c (2) caachlng upwlence at the col- 
cg,a,e level. preferably offensive backfield 
,mphasis: (3) a proven ablkty to cmnmuni- 
‘ate wth college and high school students 
lea ons8bllibes ( 1) recrulbng excepllonal 
tu d! ntahletes: (2) assist with duties ret&we 
o coaching varsity football. Salary tommen- 
uratc with experience and uaiificabons 
+iiati dendime April 23. %  esumes for- 
mrded to: Mr. Jim Copeland. Director of Ath- 
Bcs. College of Wll l iam and Ma 

7 p.“. B0x 199. Williamsburg, Vwglnla 231 B  The Coi- 
!ge of Wil l iam and Mary is an equal oppoltu- 
iky cmpbyer 

Umfsslo~ Coundor-hdatutt Foot- 
rll Corh. Admissslonr staff posklon pri- 
nmnly destgned to lead in the recruttment 
!tToti of student-athletes. Must be ualitied 
D  sewe as an assistmtvantly footbal coach. 9 
4ust be able to communicate effectrve with 
xmpecbve students and their parents ? nby- 
HCI position. Bachelor’s degree required. 
VIII need to be able to travel and rep,esen,the 
miversity in .s parWe manner in the dwelop- 
nentof relslianswth ht h school counselors. 
eachen and coaches %  oslbon wallable Juiy 

1983 Way range S14,C=X-$16,000 Thts 
9 me of the fin= prrate unfverslties in the 
4tdwnt. with a stable enrollment of I.400 
tudenh. This Dwislon 111 athletic program IS 
&l-established for both men and women 
ipphcallon dcadllne is April 27. Send 
csumes tw Jack C. Allen. Dean of Admir- 
tons and Records. Mill ikin Urwersiy. I I& 
Vest Main. Decatur. lillnois 62522. An equal 
‘ppanunlty employer 

Organize and administer a quality tenms pro- 
gram for Barnard and Columbls Univers~w 
women. Adively recrull Tea&n9 rrspons,: 
bilities in the area of expertise Mastcr’r 
degree in physical education preferred Suc- 
cessful teachtng and coaching experience 
desked. Send letter of apphcat~on. resume 
and three letters of r=commendabon to. Pro- 
fessor Marion R  Phtilps. ChaIrman. De art- 
men, of PhysIcal Educabon. Barnard Col ege. P  
Columbia Unrverslty, New York, New York 
10027 An equal opportunltylafflrmslive 
action employer. 

artion wil l .Iso entail coaching pranciency 
7 one or more women’s sports A  master’s 
Ie ree in physical educaion. or education 
II 9, a bachelor’s major in physical education. 
Ireferred. Experience in coachrng women’s 
pt.5 a must. Letters of a 
nd three references shou PB  

lication. resume 
be submltted no 

rterthan April 15.1983.toThomasJ. NIland. 
director of Athletics, Le MO 
use. NY 13214. LeMoyne oliegesanequal F 

e College, Sya- 

ppormt+firmative action employer. 

Gscellaneous 

Readers of The NCAA News are Invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their Instrtutiom, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classified advertlsrng (agate 
type) and $17.60 per column Inch for display classified advertiring. 
Orders and copy are due five days prror to the date of publication for 
general classified space and seven days prior to the date of puhlica- 
tlon for display classified advertising. Ordrrs and copy will be ac- 
ceptcd hy telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or write 
NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

managers: coaches in athle~cs. basketball. 
swimmmg. bowltng and racquet sports. and 
as sper,.l,st ,n recrcalon. sports med,cm=, fit- 
ness. strength a,nd condibonmg Appoint- 
ments are for two years and may be a career 
opportunity. Send letter of appbcabon. three 
letters of rccommendetton. Vanscripts and 
date avaIlable to Director of R=cru$n Box 
8650. Mobile. AL 36608. (205) 343-7 4 78 or 
343-3890 The Academy accepts candidates 
regardless of race. reiiglon. so: or national ori- 
gin 

Track and Field Open Dates 
10 CoachIn PoSltloru: Women‘s Volley 
ail and Baskc ii ail. hcaithiphysical education 

Amshtmt Women’s Track and Field 
Coach. Full-(#me posttion open I” KU athlebc 
department Bachelor’s degree wth a m,nl- 
mum of three years‘ successful coachlng 
experenceon thecollege or high school lwel 
Yust have the ab,l,ty to organ,r= and dwect an 
bntcnsc year-round training pro ram for 
Cross Country Mlddle Distance. %  Istance, 
and the Jumps. Prefer master’s degree and 
com,xttUve track and field exp=r,=nce on rhe 
college ot national level Send resume. col- 
leg= transcripts. and three ldters of recom- 
mendation to. Mike Hamnck. AdmmwatCe 
4ssmtant. Univermty of Kansas Athletic 
Department. Allen Field House, Lawrence. 
Kansas 66045 No phone calls wll be 
accepted. Appkcabon deadline April 8 Kan- 
sas university IS an cquai opponunityiafnrma- 
we acttan employer 

Head W-‘a 1-k .nd Cra. Country 
Coach md butructor In Phydcal Eduu- 
Uon. Nor& Central College is neebng a quell- 
ficd person for this position. Full-time, 9. 
month contract Master’s de me an physical 
cducatlon or r&ted field. caching health 4 
and activities courses arrd coachlog uperl- 
ence at college level preferred. Abilit to 
recruit quaii student-athletes esscnoal 
cessful can B  

J UC- 
idate must demonstrate general 

administrative, management, leadershlp and 
:ommunlcaUans skills: must be familiar v&h 
YCAA structure and reguiauonr. and must 
wxsess the ability to plan. supcrwse, and 
ldhere to B  budget. Penon wil l report to the 
3irectc.r of Athletics and the Physical Educs- 
ion Department Chairperson. Salary come 
xU&e based on pr&ous work erpenencc. 
%nd resume and r=f=r=nces to: Mr. Allen B  
Darius. Dire&r of Athletics, North Central 
Coil 

8 
e. Memcr Fieldhouse. Napewill=, IL 

;;O5;, Deadhne for appl~cauons May 15. 

egree. Men‘s and Womeris~sw~mm~ng and 
ss~s~nt track: physical education or related 
egree Letters of applicat~an prior to April 25 
1: Dr. Warren C  Bowlus. Athktu Director. 
lnlverr~ty of Wisconsin-Stout. Menomona, 
/~sconsm 54751 (715-232-21 16). 

he U.S. Sports Academy has lnternauonal 
)b oppoltunibes for tndwiduals wth expw- 
nce as program dwectors and busmess 

Footbatt. Unwers~~y of Maine, Grono. seek- 
w  game. home or away, November 12, 
I983 Corttact. Stu Haskell. Athletic Director. 
207/58i ~1057 

Send resume and two letters al recommen- 
May 15 to Lynn Gearye. Women‘s 
~rcctor. Smith Center, 202 George 

Washington Unvterrtty. Washington, DC. 
20052. GW is an equal oppor~untty~afi%ma- 
twe actfan employer 

Head Women’s Bmkctbatl Coach: part- 
t ime 

p” 
s~bon. QuakAcabonr evidence of IUC- 

-9s ul basketball coaching ex rience. pref- 
erably at the college level. nowledge of IF 
NCAA rules and regulations. R=spons,b&,es. 
coaching and admlnlstrauon of NCAA Dlvi- 
sion 111 basketball program horn prc-ruamon 
beginning latter pan of October through any 
post-season (posslbb mid-March). lncluda 
recruiting for program withln NCAA Division 
Ill regulations. Salary commen~urale With 
experience and qualifkations b=g,nn,ng at 
52.ooO.00. Send letter of appkcauon. resume 
and references to Ma C. Parker, D,re~r of 
Women’s Athletics, 3 hia Wesleyan Univer- 
sty Delaware. Ohio 43015 Deadlme May 1, 
1983. 

Hud Bukctball Coach. Immedfat= open- 
ing for men‘s head basketball coach m  NCAA 
Dnwon II program at Cal State-Bakersheld. 
Experience and tnterest I” continuing the suc- 
cessful pr 

9 
ram essential. 

line April 1 
Aglicatbn dead- 

1983 Salary $ .860-$42.120. 
depending on qualifications Appkcauons. 
resume and three current recommendations 
should be directed tw Offxc of Personnel. 
Cakfornla State Colle e. Bakersfield. 9001 
Stockdale HP &kerrReld, Cakfomla 
93309 An a rmatwe adion. equal =mphy- 
ment opportumty, Title IX. M/F. “. D  
employer. 

B~k&hdl. Wisconstn-Whltewster (D&ion 
III) November 18. 19.26.28.30, 1983 Tour- 
nament December 20-29. 1983. Contact 
DavveVanderMeulen, Head Basketball Coach. 
414-472’1154or472.4661 

Positions Available 

Continued.from page 6 
ketball program and participates In the Great 
Lakes lntercolleglate Athletic Conference. 
hiay cammcnsirate with expenence and 
quakficabonr. Applications must be post- 
marked by April 8, 1983. and sent to Oakland 
Unrvers~ty Emplo ment OffIce. 141 North 
Foundation, Rot r, ester, Mtchlgsn 48063. 
3131377-3480. An affirmative acbonlequai 
oppotimty l”stw”o” 

SUN BELT CONFERENCE 

Head Women’s Basketball Coach (at 
NCAA Division I instiution ) The U,alveni~ of 
Caiifomla, Santa Barbara. is acceptin 

9, 
appk- 

catlans for head coach. women’s bas &ball. 
This pos~bon organizer. coordinates, ample- 
menls and maintwns rhe program. Requires 
=ducsUon/u,xrience equivalent to advanced 
degree m  Physral Education or a related field; 
demorwrated leadership abikbes. sound ns- 
cal management skills. sutcessfui coaching 
experience in a Division I basketball program: 
experienceand knowledgeof NCAA wlcsand 
regulations. and the spectflc regulauons of 
governing sports sssoclatlons: ability to com- 
municate wllh students. &h&es and relate to 
their acsdemlc as well as athletic needs 
UCSB is located 150 males north of Los 
An 

9 
eles and ,I pan of the Santa Barbara- 

Co eta community wth a population of 
165,WO. UCSB Is part of a nine-member sys- 
tern with an =xceller,t faculty and enrollment 
of 16.000 students. Salary commensurate 
wth 
May 9 

uak6cat1ons and ex rience Apply by 
0. r 1983 Send app IcauonQesume bs 

Unwers~ty of California Personnel Depart- 
ment. Santa Barbara. California 93 106. An 
equal opportunity and sffirmatlve action 
emplaycr. 

Head Women’8 Buketball Coach. Texas 
Ct&tian Unwcrslty Is accepurry applications 
for Ihe paskion of head women’s basketball 
roach. Collegiate coaching erper~cnce pre- 
ferred. Appkcabon deadkne April 1.5. ,983. 
Send letter of sppllcatlon. resume and three 

::y,g,g:: ,“dokJg$=g:t;;:: 
tian University Fort Wonh, Teras 76129 

bdstant Basketb,tl Coach: To assls, m  
coaching a Divi.won I, Atlsnbc 10 Conference 
women’s basketball team. Qualifications 
include a bachelor’s or master’s degree in 
physical education or related field. and experi- 
ewe In collegiate coaching and recruiting 
Salary dependent upon qualifications. 
Appotntment: I Juty 19&3 ~ 30 June 1984. 

The Sun Belt Conference is accepting applications for the 
position of Sports Information Director. Responsibilities in- 
clude sports information duties, assigned administrative 
duties, assist in television production, development activities, 
and conference tournament administration. Experience in 
the above areas is preferred. 

This position will be available on or about July 1, 1983. The 
closing date for applications is May 1, 1983. Salary is negotia- 
ble. 

Send a letter of application, resume and references to: 

Mr. Victor A. Bubas 
Commissioner 

Sun Belt Conference 
Suite 1010 

1408 N. Westshore Blvd. 
Tampa, FL 33607 

Soccer 

kd 5occu coachlAulstant Buehll 
huh. Qualificabons coaching and/or play 
‘y expencnce In both bawbali and so&r: 
ninimum of a baccalaureate degree Duttes: 
ltrect the intercollegiate soccer program 
l&ding pra@xe oryenuatwn. game coach- 
rg. xhedulin . and recruiting: assist wth the 
~tercolieylate %  aseball program: other duties 
s ass1 

B  
ned by the Athletic Director Pos~uon 

va1lab e Septmebcr 1, 1983. Salaly J 12.000 
nine-month appointment) Clos@ dateAprIl 
5. 1983. Difecn (IwIIcatlons to: Dr. Glenn 
Wilkes. Athletic D&&or, Stetson Unnrerstly. 
k!and. Florida 32720. St&n University is 
,n afflrmatwe acbonlequel opportunity 
Inplayer. 

lowCC.dt.KCpCClCdlegeiSSC&ngtO 
mdnt a part-bme couch for our women‘s 
occer team September I -November 5, 
983. Appkcations accepted through May I, 
983 Inqusies should be address=d to Jcf- 
ey Vennell. Athlebc Director. Kenyon Col- 
qc, Gambler. Ohio, 43022 An equal oppor- 
lnmy employer. 

Physical Education Field Hockey 

Adslant Fidd Hockey C& part-time 
position QuabRcabons. recent playm experi- 
cnce in college or club level. know edge of B  
and sklll in ncld hockey. Responsiblltis to 
asstst head coach as annyned. Salary cam- 
mensurate with quallkatlons and expenence. 
Appointment August 22. 1983. to December 
1, 1983. Send letter of a pkcabon. rek,ences. 
and resume to May e Parker, Director of 
Women’s AthlcUcs, Ohb Wesleyan ‘lnlver- 
;Ig~i.elava,c. Ohin 430 I5 Dwdkne Mv 15. 

University of M issouri, Columbia 
Four 12-month, full-time positrons available in athletic 
department May 1, 1983, or after. A  plication deadline for 
all positions April 20, 1983, postmar R 

Associate Athletic Director 
Candidate should possess minimum of Bachelor’s degree 
(althou 

pr 
h Master’s degree 

cf 
referred) in administration, 

Physica Education, or relate area; OR, an equivalent corn- 
bin&on of education and experience in athletics (including 
at least three years in athletic administration), thorough 
knowledge of NCAA ruler, good organiratlonal, communi- 
cations and puhl~c relations skills. Areas of responcibility 
may be subject to change based on candidate’s background 
experience and may include supervision of: marketing and 
promotions (Including the radio/TV sports contract), fund- 
raising, business office and related support services, athletic 
training, recruiting coordinator, baseball, softball, wrestling, 
men’s and women’s golf. 

Send letter of applrcation, resume, and at least three recom- 
mendations to: Mr. Dave Hart, Athletic Director, University 
of Missouri, c/o Personnel Office, 309 Hitt St., Columbia, 
M O  65211. Salary commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 

Athletic Trainer 
Bachelor’s degree minimum, as well as NATA certification 
required or Imminent. In addition, candrdates should pas- 
sess at least one year full-time experience as Trainer for both 
men and women, experience in orthtron and cybex testing 
and rehabilitation procedures, demonstrated knowledge 
and 5ktll in recognition, evaluation, care and prevention of 
athletic injuries (including taping, reconditioning and reha- 
bilitation procedures), good organizational skillsand ability 
to work harmoniously with others. Dutres Include, but are 
not limited to: assisting Head Trainer in all sports, primary 
responsibility for treating athletes in women’s basketball, 
supervising student trainers, documentrng and submrttlng all 
insurance claims. 

Send letter of application, resume, college transcripts and at 
least three recommendations to: Mr. Fred Wappel, Head 
Trainer, University of Missouri, c/o Personnel Office, 309 
Hitt St., Columbia, M O  65211. Salary range: $14,482- 
$22,197, commensurate with qualifications and experi- 
ence. 

Assistant Coach -Women’s Basketball 
Two positrons available. One position requires more experiL 
ence and will be mainly involved with recruiting; the other 
requests more limited coachmg experrence and will Involve 
a variety of assignments in the total women’s basketball ro- 
gram. Candidates should possess minimum of Bathe or’s P  
degree (with Master’s degree preferred for one position), 
successful coachingex 
ing at least three P  

erience at high school level (involv- 
ears or one position, preferably at college 

and public relatrbs siills. 
level), successfu pla lng experience, good organizational 

Send letter of application, resume, college transcripts and at 
least three recommendations to: Head Coach Joann Ruther- 
ford, Box 688, University of Missouri Athletic Department, 
Columbia, M O  65205. Salaries commensurate with qualifi- 
cations and experience. 

3d” Eduutlon Instm+ Le Moyne 
-0 ege IS now accepbng appilcabons for the 
positIon of physical education instructor. The 

rennis 
Call The Warket 
913/384-3220 Icnnlm CoachlPhgdcrl Education 

rattwtor Barnard College. Columbia Uni- 
~ersrty. Coach of unw=rs,ry consomum learn 

Football 
Athletic Trainer 

&dstant Football Coach. Offen~lvc 
Backneld. Degree requirements baccalau- 
r=at=: master’s preferred Qual,ficsuons. ( 1) Connecticut College, department of physical education and 

athletics, a private liberal arts college participating in the 
NCAA’s Division III, is seeking a plications for a full-time 
position. Primary responsibility in t e area of athletic training 3 
for men and women, including full-time trainer for 18 varsity 
sports, supervision of student trainers, and teaching of train- 
ing courses in the de artment. Qualifications (nonacademic 
rank): B.S. degree, L ATA certification and demonstrated 
experience. Send letter of application, vita, and names of 
three references by April 22 to: 

Director of Administrative Services 
and Personnel 

Connecticut College 
270 Mohegan Avenue 

New London, Connecticut 06320 

E.O.E. 

CENTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Athletic Director 
To supervise and administer the intercollegiate and intramu- 
ral athletic programs of the University. Master’s degree, five 
years’ experience in an adminisbative or coaching position in 
intercollegiate athletics with at least three years of supervisory 
and/or head coaching responsibilities in an intercollegiate 
athletic program required. Doctorate preferred. Salary corn- 
petitive and dependent upon experience and qualifications. 
Send resume and three letters of reference to Dr. Allan Erick~ 
son, Dean of Graduate Studies, Central Connecticut State 
University, New Britain, CT 06050 by April 29, 1983. 

CCSC is an AA/E0 employer. Women, minorities, handi- 
capped, and veterans are encouraged to apply. MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach 
(Two position-possible vacancies) 

Desired Qualifications: (1) minimum of bachelor’s degree; 
(2) demonstrated expertise in teaching and coaching basket- 
ball techniques; (3) college recruiting ex errence or deter- 
mined ability to perform such responslbl ItIes; (4) abilit to 

4. L promoteand sell Montana State University and its basket all 
pro 

B  
ram; (5) demonstrated ability to communicate with 

staf , students, fans and others connected with the Univer- 
sity; (6) demonstrated ability to scout and analyze oppo- 
nents. 

Res 
Bas r 

nsibilities: Perform duties as assigned by the Head 
etball Coach and/or Director of Men’s Athletics to 

include coaching, scouting, recruiting, counseling and pub- 
lic relations. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and ability. One- 
year contract, renewable annually on June 1. 

Application Deadline: April 15, 1983, at 5 p.m.; appoint- 
ment as soon as possible thereafter. Send letter of applica- 
tion, complete resume, at least three current letters of recom- 
mendatron and any other credentials or materials to: 

Tom Parac, Director of Men’s Athletics 
Montana State University 
Brick Breeden Fieldhouse 

Bozeman, MT  59717 

Montana State University is an equal opportunity 
affirmative action employer 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA-FAIRBANKS 

General res 
P  .’ ‘.’ 

nsrbrlrttes include overall management of programs of inter- 
collegiate at Ietics and campus recreation. The dlrector reports to the dean 
of students. 

UAF is a Division II member of NCAA, offering varsity competition in men’s 
and women’s basketball. cross-country skim runnmg. rifle and swImmIng. 
men’s ice hockey, and women’s volleyball. t urrently, the institution main- 
tains memberships in the Great Northwest Conference and the Western 
lntercoilegrate Hockey Assocratron An mstltutlon of approrlmately 5,000 
students, UAF is committed to attaining excellence in both intercollegiate 
competition and the academic performance of student-athletes. 

A master’s degree is required for consideration, as well as successful expe- 
nence in athletic administration at the collegiate level m  both men’s and 
women’s sports. Desirable qualities include &ccessful experience in fiscal 

!$y range $47.000 to $52.000. dependmg on expenence and qualifica- 

Interested candtdates should submit a letter of appiicatton, resume, and let- 
ters of reference to: 

Dr. Harris Shelton 
Dean of Students 

514 Gruenmg Butldmg 
University of Alaska-Fairbanks 

Fairbanks, Alaska 99701 

Materials will be accepted through April 30. 1983. The 12-month position is 
available July 1, 1983. 

UAF is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer 
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Newsworthy 

Who is the only player in Division I men’s basketball history to 
playfor two different schools in the Final Four? 

Tournament sought for Garden 
Frank MC&ire, director of intercollegiate athletics for Madison Square Gar- 

den, has said he hopes to organize a prcscason men’s basketball tournament fea- 
turing four of the nation’s top teams to bc played at the start of the 1983-84 season 
in the New York arena. 

He said Garden officials would like the event to bc a three-day affair involving 
either conference champions or runners-up. He mentioned the Big East, Atlantic 
Coast, Southeastern and Metro Confcrcnces as possible participants. 

“We have to get permission from the NCAA, and we’re working on that,” MC- 
Guire said. “l‘vc talked to two conferences and been encouraged by our conver- 
sations.” 

Amateur sports gets funding aid 
The International Olympic CommIttee has announced plans to hand out $9.5 

million this year to help amateur sports around the world. 
The grant, which is obtained from selling television rights to the Olympic 

Games. marks a $1 .S milllon increase over the IYX2 total. Most ofthe money will 
bc channeled to dcvcloping countries, with $55 I.000 targeted for Africa and 
$SoO,OtK) for Asia. In addition, the IOC will give each national committee finan- 
cial help in sendmg athletes to the 19X4 summer and winter Olympic\. 

The IOC designates one-third of all television revenue for its own USC and lets 
the ho\t city keep the rest. From Its share, the IOC allots one-third to the 26 inter- 
national govcrnmg federations, distributes one-third to the national committees 
and keeps one-thud. 

Coaching institute planned for May 
The Mid-America Coaching lnstltute for athletic dtrcctors, coaches, trainers 

and counselors will be held May 17-19 at the University ofOklahoma. 
Topics will include managing drug/alcohol problems, motivation, and inter- 

personal and race rclatlons. Each participant will qualify for I .7 continuing edu- 
cation units. Univcrslty.credit also will bc available. 

More informatlon can be obtained by contacting Vcrn Robertson, Chemical 
Dependency Studies, University of Oklahoma, 555 Constitution Avenue. Nor- 
man, Oklahoma 73037 

Professionals added to event 
Professionals under the age of 20 WIII bc allowed to compete m the demonstra- 

tion tennis competition that will be part of the 1986 Olympic Games in Los 
Angclcs. 

The agreement was reached last week between the Los Angeles Olympic Orga- 
nizing Committee and the International Olympic Committee. It marks the first 
time that avowed professionals have been permitted to participate in an Olympic- 
rclatcd event. 

At the World Olympic Congress in 1981, the IOC agreed to Ict each interna- 
tional sports federation set its own cllglbility requircmcnt\. subject to IOC 
review. 

Tennis has not been a part of the Olympic program since 1924; howcvcr. It IS 
slated to rctum in I988 at Seoul, South Korea. It was last played as a dcmonstrd- 
tion sport at the Mexico City games in 1968. 

Bob Bender. with Indiana in I976 and Duke in 197X. 

Division I 
Continued from pagr / 
and secretarytreasurcr, who will par- 
ticipate in developing the agenda and 
presentations for the session. The 
Administrative Committee determined 
that conferences or independents may 
be represented by members of the 
steering committee. if they wish, or 
they may send the pcmussiblc number 
of additional representatives. 

If all possible participantS attended, 
a total of IXS would participate In the 
meeting. 

The meeting will convcnc at I :30 
p.m. June 24 and will adJourn at noon 
June 25. It will open and close in joint 

NCAA 

sessions; however, the bulk of the time 
will bc spent in six separate sessions, 
for faculty representatives, directors of 
athletics, primary women administra- 
tors, commissioners, football coaches 
and basketball coaches. 

Approved by the NCAA Council in 
Its January meeting, the Division I 
summer meeting is designed to pro- 
vide a forum well in advance of the 
annual NCAA Convention for more 
extcnslvc participation by the various 
constituencies within Division I in 
consideration of legislative and policy 
issues of importance to that division’s 
membership. 

State Deccmbcr 3 (national. early tlmc 
slot). 

“All ‘special dates‘ games 
announced are pcndlng subject to final 
negotiations between the two nct- 
works and the institutions involved,” 
said WIICS Hallock, chatr of the Foot- 
ball Television CommIttee. 

“The committee had to go ahcad 
and plan thcsc special dates although a 
legal decision on the football tcle- 
vlslon plan still is pcndlng. Any fur- 
ther delay would have been a serious 
handicap to the networks. WC had to 
proceed as though the contracts are in 
effect, which they arc subject to the 
appeal court’s decision.” 

Last November, the 10th Circuit 

Court of Appeals In Denver took under 
adviscmcnt an appeal of a Fcdcral- 
court ruling that declared the 19X2- 
l9XS Football Television Plan null and 
void. The NCAA has asked the 
appeals court to ovcrtum a September 
I5 ruling in Oklahoma City by Fcdcral 
Judge Juan C. Burciaga that the telr- 
vision plan is a per SC violation of the 
Sherman Antitrust Act. 

The committee also announced the 
1983 control dates for the two nct- 
works. The control dates for ABC-TV 
arc September IO, Scptcmbcr 17, 
October I, October 29 and November 
12. Control dates for CBS-TV are Sep- 
tember 24, October 8, October 15, 
October 22, Novcmbcr 5 and Novem 
ber 19. 

No football deaths, colleges report 
The nudber of fatalities directly 

attributable to football remained 
unchanged for the third straight year, 
according to an annual survey of foot- 
ball injury research sponsored in part 
by the NCAA. For the second time in 
the past three years, there were no 
direct fatalities at the college level. 

In all, nine football-related deaths 
were reported in 1982, with seven 
occurring at the high school level. The 
remaining two fatalities occurred in 
organized youth league programs. 

The consistent low lcvcl of football- 
related fatalities (0.57 per 109,000 
players) continues a trend shown in 
several of the most recent editions of 
the annual study. It is compiled by Fre- 
derick 0. Mueller of the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and 
Richard D. Schindler of the National 
Federation of State High School Asso- 
ciations and is prepared for the 
NCAA, the NFSHSA and the Ameri- 
can Football Coaches Association. 

Again in 1982, moht of the deaths 
resulted from injuries to the head, as 
has been the case generally smce I Y60. 

“We must continue to reduce head 
and neck injuries,” the report crnph;~~ 
sized. “It has been suppcstcd that the 
incrca\cd protection afforded by 
recent advances in protcctivc cqutp- 
mcnt encourages young athlctcs to 
take undue risks when cxccutmg foot- 
ball skills.” 

Direct fatalities Incident 
Per 100,000: 

1960- 1982 

- 

Year High School College 
1960 I .7X 1.53 
1961 I.61 9.23 
1962 1.94 0.00 
1963 1.94 3.04 
1964 2.23 4.56 
1965 2.00 1.33 
1966 2.00 0.00 
1967 1.60 4.ocl 
196X 2.60 6.60 
I969 1.64 I .33 
I970 I .92 4.00 
1971 I.25 4.00 
1972 1.33 2.67 
I973 0.58 0.00 
I974 0.83 I .33 
1975 I.OX I .33 
I976 I .OO 0.00 
1977 0.53 I.33 
1978 0.60 0.00 
1979 0.23 1.33 
I YXO 0.69 0.00 
lY81 0.3x 2.67 
1982 0.54 0.00 

fatalttlcs caused by systcmlc failure as 
a result ofcxcrtion while participating 
In toothall activity or by a complica- 
tion that was secondary to a nonfatal 
injury. Elcvcn such deaths occuncd 
during 1082. Including three at the col- 
lege lcvcl. 

taken before allowing a student-athlete 
to participate in football (The NCAA 
recommends a thorough medical 
examination when the athlete first 
enters the college athletic program and 
an annual health history update, with 
use of referral exams when war- 
ranted). 

2. All persons who arc Involved 
with training football players should 
emphasize proper, gradual and corn- 
plete physical condltloning. Particular 
emphasis should bc placed on neck 
strengthening cxcrcIscs. 

3. A physician should be present at 
all games and practice sessions. If that 
is not possible, adcquatc emergency 
procedures must bc available. 

4. All pcrsonncl associated with 
football participation should be cogm- 
zant of the problems and safety mea- 
surcs related to physical activity in hot 
weather. 

5. Each institution should strive to 
have a team trainer who IS a regular 
member of the faculty and who is ade- 
quatcly prepared and qualified. 

6. Cooperative liaison <hould be 
maintained by all groups intcrcstcd in 
the field of athletic mcdicinc. 

7. There should be strict enforce- 
ment of game rules, and administrative 
regulations should bc enforced to pro- 
tect the health of the athlete. Coaches 
and school officials must support the 
game officials. 

Mucllcr and Schindler offer scvcral 
suggcstlons for reducing head and 
neck injurlcs but al,o acknowlcdgc the 
efforts of the National Operating Con- 
mittcc on Standards for Athletic 
Equlpmcnt (NOCSAE) in improving 
tootball protective equipment. 

The report urges NOCSAE to con- 
tinue its research in improving helmets 
and that old and worn equipment hc 
properly rcnovatcd or discarded. 
Mucllcr and Schindler also suggest 
that continued emphasis bc placed on 
dcvclopinp the bc\t cqulpmcnt pos+ 
blc. 

In one specific arca r&ted to indi- 
rcct fatalities, the report suggests that 
continuous effort bc made to eliminate 
heat-stroke deaths assoc~atcd with 
football. From 1960 through 19X2, 69 
heat-stroke casts have resulted in 
death. A dramatic reduction has 
occurred \incc 1974, though. and just 
two \uch latalities were rcportcd in 
19x2. 

The authors are convinced that “the 
current rules that eliminate the head 
in blocking and tackling, the helmet 
rcscarch conducted by NOCSAE and 
bcttcr mcdlcal supervision have played 
the primary role in reducing fatalities 
and serious head and neck inluries in 
football. ‘I 

Mueller and Schindler made I2 spc- 
cific recommendations based on I982 
survey data, which have been pre- 
hcnled to the sponsoring organll.a- 
tions. Persons at NCAA member insti- 
tutions interested in obtaining copies 
of the 22-page report should contact 
Mueller or Eric Zcmper. research 
coordinator at the NCAA national 
office. 

The spcciflc recommendations 
were: 

Mueller and Schindlcr also report I Mandatory medical cxamina- 
indirect deaths in their report; these are tions and mcdlcal history should be 

X. There should bc a rcncwed 
emphasis on employing well-trained 
athletic personnel, provldmg excellent 
facilities and securing the safest and 
best equipment possible. 

Y. Thcrc should be continued 
rcscarch concerning safety factors in 
lootball. 

IO. Coaches should continue to 
teach and emphasize the proper funda- 
mentals of blocking and tackling to 
help reduce head and neck fatalities. 

1 I Strict enforcement of the play- 
ing rules by both coaches and officials 
will help rrducc serious injuries 

12. When a player has cxpcricnced 
or shown signs of head trauma (loss of 
consciousness, visual disturbances, 
hcadachc, inability to walk correctly, 
obvious disorientation, memory loss), 
he should rcccivc immediate medical 
attention and should not be allowed to 
return to practice or a game without 
permission from the proper medical 
authorities. 

Basketball 
Continued from puge I 
game,” St&tz added. 

Surveys taken by the committee 
indicated that 49.3 pcrccnt of some 
700 basketball coaches surveyed 
favored some sort of shot clock, and of 
those who did vote for the clock, 74.3 
percent preferred one that would last 
45 seconds. 

On the three-point field goal issue, 

Coaches pick 
all-Americas 
in basketball 

Anne Donovan, Old Dommlon’s 6- 
8 senior center, is one of three repcat 
selections on the 1983 Kodak worn- 
en’s all-America basketball team 

Also chosen for the \ccond straight 
year wcrc Kentucky center Valcric 
Still and Long Beach State guard 
Lataunya Pollard. 

Rounding out the IO-woman team 
wcrc a pair of Southern California 
stars, ccntcr Paula McGee and fresh- 
man forward Cheryl Miller, Janice 
Lawrence, Louisiana Tech; Tanya 
Haave, Tenncsscc; Joyce Walker, 
Louisiana State; Jasmina Perazic, 
Maryland, and Priscilla Gary, Kansas 
state. 

Kodak has sponsored a women’s 
all-America team since 1975; how- 
ever, this year marked the first time the 
squad was chosen by mcmbcrs of the 
Women’s Basketball Coaches Associ- 
ation 

44.6 percent favored it, although the 
coaches were somewhat divided on the 
distance. The distance chosen by the 
committee - 19-Y from the center of 
the basket - was favored by 40.5 per- 
cent. 

Bcpmning this year, the rules com- 
mittee annually will designate specific 
areas that will be open to cxperimenta- 
tion. Each specific expcrlmcnt will be 
tested in no more than two confcr- 
cnco, and confercnccs not submitting 
rcscarch data by a specified deadline 
WIII not be granted experimental rights 
for two years. The rules committee 
will publish It\ guidelines and dead- 
lines for accepting cxpcrimental 
requircmcnts in a future ISSIJ~ of The 
NCAA News 

Rules changes passed by the corn- 
mittcc this year include making all 
common 10~1~ in the last two minutes 
of a game count as two-shot free 
throws, if the offcndcd team is in the 
bonus situation; and hmiting the num- 

USFL request denied 
The NCdA New\ incorrectly 

reported in its TV in the Nrws column 
of February Y that ABC Sports was try 
~ng to pcr\uadr the United States Foot- 
hall League to’usc tclcvlsmn replays in 
calling controversial plays. Actually, 
the USFL rcqucsted that ABC makes 
its replays avallablc to the league. That 
rcqucst was turned down by ABC, pri- 
marlly on the basis that the network is 
conccrncd as a broadcaster In dlffcren- 
tiating bctwcen its role in covering 
USFL games and involving Itself in 
game decisions. 

bcr of timeouts to three in all games 
involving commercial electronic 
media when the commercial format 
calls for at least three timeouts per 
half. The three timeouts permitted 
each team will be accumulative. 

“The committee felt that a change 
in the number of timeouts in games 
involving commercials would be bene- 
ficial in cutting down the time it takes 
to play the closing minutes of the 
game,” Steitz said. 

“The two-shot foul on common 
fouls in the last two minutes hopefully 
will help eliminate the inconsistency 
in calling intentional or one-and-one 
fouls. The committee also felt that this 
would help eliminate the tendency to 
foul at the end of the game,” Steitz 
added. 

The committee also made penalties 
for flagrant personal and technical 
fouls idcnticalAi,qualification, two 
fret throws and the hall out of bounds 
to the offended team. 

The committee also emphasized 
existing rules on the principal of vert- 
cality, charging on the part of an air- 
home player and confining coaches. 
assistant coaches and players to the 
dcslgnatcd hcnch area. 

Next in the News 
An advance story on the NCAA 

Council meeting. 
Results from the Division I Men’s 

and Women’s Gymnastics Champion- 
ships. 

A list of approved high school all- 
Sfar games for 1983. 
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